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I wonder if Gal knows how much 1 netti 
An hour of silent rest.

Wherein no want bids weary duly speed 
And servo her swift and beat.

I.ain s<> tired of seeing fìngere raised 
To signal me to come.

I can not go for fainting, cursed or praised, 
My weary soul sits dumb.

I try to shut my eyes, bu^lo, my ears
Catch voices calling me,

And oven I hear the drip of falling tears 
When I would quiet be.

Tcar-dlmned blue eyes, or drooping golden 
head

With grief are brimming o’er;
Sore need of little words of comfort said 

So many limes before.
%

Ah. woo la me! For nothing can I give 
So weak and faint am 1.

It scarcesweet to breathe ami only live 
As ono about to die’

God knows my need and sends his angels 
low,

With healing on their wings,
Warm thrills the blood which feebly cours- 

ed and slow.
My soul grows strong and sings.

I woo a peace from their celestial eyes. 
Too deep for earth to break.

1 r°Iget the wa>’ NP® sha|M- to sighs 
»» hen heart« are worn und ache.

And seeing how they triumphal ¿ver pain 
Who once were burdened too.

I kiss the cross, and taking heart again. 
Feel strong to bear and do.

The Antiquity and Purpose of Bnptisni.

BY M. B. CRAVES.

The (ttrin of Chrlataln baptism, like the 
Jewish rite of circumcision. is lust In re
mote Pagan antiquity. Evidence that it 
was a religious ordinance in practice by 
Gentiles before the time of Christ, Is shown 
from Euripides (n. c. 4.to), who refers to the 
alsmal Fount« placed al temples for 

deling devotees with holy water. A 
belief .in the cleansing efficacy of water by 
baptism for the washing away of sins, pre
paratory to a life of holiness, had become 
so generally received before the Christian 
era, that Ovid nnd Cicero both allude to the 
ceremony as nn absurd means of obtaining 
salvation. The factythat it was not insti
tuted ns a religious obseryanco under Musa- 
ic economy or Lqyrtlcal priesthood. Is fur
ther testimony in corroboration of Its ex-, 
traneous origin. O

Dr. Schmucher, in his "Popular Theolo
gy," admits that it was a religious orfii- 
naneb antecedent to the Christian dlspensa- 
tfon by saying: “The classical reader need 
not l»e informed that various lustrations 
were common among the heathen nations 
of antiquity before the time of Christ. • • • 
It was by the cerefnony of baptism that the 
Essence admitted members Into their asso
ciations," etc. it was evidently through 
social intercourse with those ascetic relig
ionists, together with the Therapouts spok
en of by Philo Judeans. who migrated from 
Egypt to the rural district» of Palestine 
eutaequent to the Macedonian Invasion, 
that John the Baptist received his religious 
impressions and faith in water baptism for 
the remission of sins.

Dr. Coleman, In his “Ancient Christiani
ty Exemplified4 (p.885) says: "The baptism 
of John was a peculiar ordinance, essential
ly distinct from Christianity." Thus John’s 
method of baptizing having no verbal or 
ceremonial fonn to distinguish It from Pa
gan customs, led the dtadnlos of Ephesus 
under Pauls preaching, to be rebaptized in 
the name of the Lora Jesus, for sectarian 
discrimination. The present Christian 

•form, as commanded by Jeans, done In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son. and of 
.the Holy Ghost, rendered another appli
cation of water equally resent lai to be Or
thodox. • • .. ..

Prpeelyte baptism appears tn have been 
common with the Jews before tho time of 
Christ, as shown from the fact that those 
priests and Levltes sent by tho Sanhedrim 
to interrogate John concerning his mis don. 
did not. apparently look on Ids 1 ds t rat Ion« 
as a religious novelty, but seom to have 

.been appre ve that he had usurped the 
pri officiating in an established

.rite without divine authority. Yet there is 
no evidence that the Jews themselves had 
submitted to )t as a religious duty, until 
John came baptising all. I«oth Jews and 
Gentile*,  who attended to his call. He was 
aversive to Jewish sslf-righteousness and 
arrogance, knowing that they were In as 
much need of repentance and absolution 

/from sin as the Gentiles? , ,
Circumstances connected with thia relig

ious revival clearly-show that foreign Inqfc

Kg®»
RIo?Z~whIo,x WtaMi ‘ existence by
limiting rewards and punishment for good 
and bad deeds to this llfo only-become 

U demand 
was the 
repenL 

superseded

a|Mi8tli‘H iHTformcd the reremony by .dip
ping, pouring or sprinkling with water, has 
been 11 much mooted question among Chris
tians, that is of no. moral Importance; nut 
has been made a subject of such theological 
controversy by a class of narrow minded 
sectarians, that they decline fellowship :fl 
tlivlr communion ImkihI with others of like 
faith who have not hail it performed in their 
spcclhl manner. -•

John preached and baptized with the con
viction that his work wy only the'harbiii- 
ger of a reformation moro intrinsic in (pur
pose. to be accomplished by a successor of 
trnn.tcondent qualities; who he said would 
¿'baptize them with thi*  Holy Ghost and 
with lire,"-in demonstration, of spiritual 
consequenccs. As no such recondite cere- 
mpny took tangible shape in the ministra
tion of Jesus,'his faith in him as “the Lamb 
of G<h( which taketh away the sins of the 
world." I>egan to waver, lienee when in 

. prison In« sent messenger« to him in<|uiring 
I whether he was the Christ, or if they should 

look (or another? But instead of visiting 
I him in prison ami baptizing him with the 

Jloly.Ghust, in compliance -with tho need he 
expressed of being baiflzod by him, or re
turning nn nnswA-t^ht-riull eontlriiiation of 
his Measlnlmhip to roll 
mind, lie merely enumerated his mirnchtf 
for them to tell John, knowing that liqbofc. 
tors 11 nd false prophets possrssal llkiom- 
pcrnatuml power. Matthew21:24and Key*  
vlatioi; It»;Sty

I Though according lo Ihé KtangelUt John 
the Baptist had an oocular maniWiall’M» of 
lib divine mission at Bethabara, in iho 
form of a dove, und another, ucronling to 
th«« .Synoptics, at the Hme of "bls baptism, 
whi n a voice from the (rtwned heavens de
clared him to be the belovtd Hon of God; 
the record shows that tho supernal Vuloe In 
attendance with this esoteric type of Deity 
d««scribed as a pigeon in oriental Buddhistic 
theosophy ages before it« advent in Judos 
was merely Illusory with thiS'Otnlnontly <)e- 
voled man. 80 after piottely Incorporating 
a Pagan ce.rei 

.in prelude to
aid of J row» was taken fr Markoerus cas
tle and unceremoniously apltatrel with
out evincing final fqith In him as tho Antici
pat'd Savior of sinners by baptism with the 
Holy Ghost in divine culmination of Ills 
preparatory labor. .

.Su|N>retitious forms were instituted by 
the Church and associated with water bai>- 
tIhiii subsequent to the luxwtollc epoch, in 
coalusrence with the peculiar religious feel
ing of the period. Dr. Watabn says: "Af
ter the council of Nice Christians,added to 
baptism thp ceremonies of exorcism and ad
juration. to make evil spirit« deport from 
|»en<ons to be baptized. They made several 
signing« with the cross, thev used lighted 
candles, they gave wilt to rite |K?rson to 1« 
baptized to taste, and the prigst touched his 
mouth and* tara with spittle, and also blew 

«and spat upon his face, etc.
During the patristic period, this ceremony 

was atlMfliw+toon Easter, and the converts 
went clothed in white until Whitsuntide. 
Exceptions to this season occurred only- in 
eas««s Of necessity. Candidates wore pre
pared for it by fasting, prayer, nnd other de
votional exercises. As the prevailing opin
ion was that when conferred, 
away ulL previous sins, it was 1)1 
mon tor the catechumens to d< * 
tifylng ordinance as long as lKissNde, fear
ing that sulvequent sins would remain un- 
efcpialrd. Ambrose was not bapti/c<l until 
clccb'd Bishop of Milan; and other eminent 
men in the Church nut till the dose of life. 
Constantine, the first. ChristiAn Emperor, 
was only baptized when breathing his last; 
ami one of his sons not until alter he was 
killed. •

A custom aiwently prevailed among the 
Gentiles of baptizing tor the deml, spoken 
of by I’aul, 1st Cor. 15:20, whjcli hml its ml- 
herenta in primitive .christendom—•particu
larly among the Marcionites, whose peculi
ar manner of performing is described by 

•.Chrysostom. Infant baptism received no 
attention in the apostolic ritual, tor the 
probable reason that babee h¡wl no sins tp 
wash away. It afterwards become an n- 
tabllshed institution In the church, under 
the lmpreesion that they were subject to the 
sin or Adam.. According to Tertullean, 
sponsors or godfathers were ordained in the 
secund century,- Ur ofllciato in a sacerdotal 
function for infants who could not answer 
for theipselves.

When science supplants superstition 
through universal educatagn. nnd the relig
ion of humanity supercedes dogmntló creáis 
and superficial 'forms, the ordinance of bap
tism will lie abandoned as a supervacaneous 
ceremony, and with that of circumcision be 
remembered only as an obsolete rite,- in 

•adaptation to religious proclivity of a past 
. age, when ignorance aijd credulity predom
inated over reason and ethical philosophy.

the four quarters of the glob«*,and  was anx
ious to share tin*  fruits of his labors ami 
researched With a few interested and wor- 
thv students,-and for this PiirpQQC he will 
publish a work under conditions wrhlch Im 

not «-hang«; 6r tYansgress. Th^je are'.
"mi. Th«*  work can not become a market

able commodity, but may Im* exchang«**!  for 
a rati«» of the cost of publication.

“2nd. The work may Ik* published for a 
limited distribution in any country where a 
sufficient numlwr of students are. Mund to 
insure tho nwt-of publication. .

“3rd. Th«« requhlt«» number of subscribers 
being obtained, a protective copyright is to 
prfwent any f.urthor publication.

"4th. Th«’ work Is not to bo published or 
sold by any professional firm, nor submitted 
for review to professional critics.

“.'th. After the re«ijilsite number of copies 
aredrawn ofT*t«>  defray the'expensoof pub
lication, the lyiw*s,  vignettes, etc., are to 
**ancelle«l utterly.

“These are the live conditions under whlcl 
the publisher feels compelled to issue this 
work, and without the limitations of which 
it will never see tlu*  light." I

The notice fjirther states, "No firm ran 
have copies of this work for sale. n«»r will It 

intil th«’ exact number of. sub- 
• fomd. to insure the cost of the

Tontfot th«*  actual cost-of puhllcnthm 
1 GtY> -hilmcrilHTs are required at Sr».«« a 

and. therefore copies akum „-m ¡K.
sued, and from this atAfidnrd of number and 
price, thero will Ih* no change or reduction." 

The notice Is signed:
“Signal for the author and publisher. 

Emma IIaiiius'ueBrittkn, j 
. Secretary pro fem."

Mrs. Britten midi to her testimuirc pf the 
work the following: “J cheerfully Tend mv- 
self to the task impostsl upon me namely, fo 
■become guarantee In this statepmnt for' the 
high value of tho work, and to receive f<»r 
the author nnd publisher the names and 
addresses. of. the favore«l few, who mav 
wish to moke ono of UMj 600 subscribers re
quired."-

Earlv last Spring Mrs. Britten notifies! 
the subscribers that th«*  work had been púb-. 
llshed.atíd was rea«ly for delivery on receipt 
of the subscription price of 8-’>.o«> per capv^

Following the publication «juit«’ nn tacri- 
moniousdiscussion took place In some hews. 
Kra. ami uno of tin*  latent articles <rt Mrs. 

.eu announced that Jslie had recelveil 
high encomiums from a majority of her 600 
BUMcrib«ni,and therefore rtwted happy nnd 
content after so marked my endorsement of 
herself.

Now mark tho ««spiel. The Hanner of 
Light has a late advertisement announcing 
the sale of “Art MagfcrtU“extra copies of 
thiswork are supplied to. the publlC-At the 
T'ftitorft price of $3.«m ¿er cofume. ^he . 
Rattan Inrf.^tigtifnr nnd Spiritual Sclentl»t 
also contain a similar advertisement.

Mr. Edltor.l ask you. where does the l«»ko 
come in? Have the favored few been 
duped by “«dementarles?" Ciui Mrs. Brit
ten reconcile the sab*  of the work at a re- 
diiced prlc«' from the subscription, and by 
professional firms? Were there more thaii 
500copies published contrary to the stipu
lation, viz: "Therefore .’»(Xi copies alone will 
be issued?" Were the types, plates, vig
nettes, etc., utterly cancellud after tho 500 
copies were struck off?

In a Word, can Mrs. Britten reconcile this 
Inst :rct with her«« rectitude of practically, 
carrying out U»e Golden Kule?

One of TIIE50U.,

circumcision ami the sacrifice of animals 
in atonement for sin. This religious revo
lution was wrought through th« ministe
rial labor of th«' Baptist, with that of Jesus 
and his followers; and ecclesiastically inau- 
firated by the miraculous convert Paul, 

his embassador to the Gentiles, enthusi
astically adhered to the crude notioq, that 
•.•without the shedding of blood there was 
no remission." ami thus sutatituted the 
blood of Christ for that of beasts applied 
under the former discipline. In depending 
more on the atoning.efilcacy of his blood 
than water, he «leclan-d that Christ sent 
him not ta baptlzo; and thanked God. that 
he had baptized none but. Crispus • and 
Gaius, besides the household of Stephanas 
in tho Corinthian church. By thus express
ing his gratitml«» for having escaped the 
stigma of baptizing many, he treats the 
ordinance with no more regard as a divine 
institution than h«' di«l circumcision, after 
circumcising Timothy merely to keep in 
favor with the Jews; ami wrangling with 
Peter because u gospel of circumcision had 
been coinmltt him; (Gal. 2: “-11J Yet 
in hiX own c he dlscr«q»antlv says that 
Ananias told him to "Arise and be baptised, 
and wash aw 
mission was on 
tisin. and that 
would re 
was neglected. ------ ... ....
with Mark, who says John preache«! the 
baptism of repentance for the remission of 
sins.
. If the pur ¡»me of baptism was the remi«4 
slon of Sins, as taught in the g<»s|»el. aqd 
Jesus immaculate, as theologically main
tained. its application to him was merely a 
solemn sham;.for ho couhl hav^hml no sin 
t«> repent of or l»e romitte«!. Whe plwftad- 
duced by Christian apologists that ho sub
mitted to it as an exumplo for others, ap- 
|M?arH futile when tho fact is taken into con
sideration that ho’ovlnce«l no disposition to 
“fulfill all rlghtoousmss" In that manner, 
until Qm ceremony ha«l become established 
aa a Ordinal «»rdimined—after all they of 
Jerusalem, Judea, and the region round 
About Jordan had accepted IL There Is no 
evidence that bo was baptized at Bethabara, 
during the early part of John's ministry, 
and at the cominoncement of his own, as Is 
assumed*  by commentators; for nt that 
place ho was only introduced tohisfurw- 
ninner by divine designation. From thero 
he departed on the «lay billowing for Cana, 

attend a nujrrlng«', when1—before ids 
hour had comc-^lm began his miraculous 
career In tin*  manufacture of wino out of 
water, for the festivity of the guests, In-a 
quantity (ItO gallons! that reflects unfa
vorably on/the popularity of Temperance 
Societies among tho “blue hills of Galilee." 
lie then went to Cnjx-i^aum. and after
wards to the paMover ut Jenisalem; but 
when he was baptiz«ul,*he  went immediately 
into the wildenuxM. on a "fast," and resist
ed the temptation to make bread out-of 
stones, to gratify nn individual who had 
been living on «lust since the Wall of man," 
and who, no doubt, would have appreciated 
jiwne of that wine If he had beoiyinvited to 
the wedding. From tho fact that Peter, in 
his address to*  the devout Jews of all na
tions assembl«'«! 1 ¡t .h’rusalem on the day of 
Pentecost, speaks of him merely as ";t man 
approved of Go«!;" nn«l Jeans himself hav
ing repudiated th«' Idea of'hejj’K.7"o<*  (Mat. 
10: -fil ihe conclusion Is Irresistible that ho 
yielded to the ceremony for the same reason 
that others had. . x

After Imptlsin In tho name of Jesus Christ 
for the remission of sins, the Holy Ghost 
wjis*i»ron»ise«l  by Peter (Acta 2:38). but his 
own perfidy» in ilie pusillanimous denial of 
hfc Master so soon.Alter he breathed upon 
him, with th«» others, and said: "Hec«‘ivg/ 
ye the Holy Ghost;” shows that its srtnctlf^ 
ing intluence/was not reliable in cases pf 
emergency. The (’esareans who assemble 
at the house of Cornelius were only consld\ 
ered worthy of having their sins remitted 
by baptism inc^bequwnce of previously re
ceiving the Hol yGh«»t! Meta 10:47.) As 
theSamaritaiis-iActaflUfl) did not realize 
ita spiritual benefit either before or "after 
baptism, the ap>jUlw sent Peter arid John to 
lay tiieir hands on them, aa Paul di<! the. 
Ephtaians. Ffom this it appears that when 
ita reception was not the result of Voluntary 
Infusion, the desired effect-was accomplish
ed by a proobrt of theurgic manipulation.at
tended with a psychlo influence that existed 
only within tho domalnof human Itnaoina
tion. Whatever nmy have been the hallow
ed influence of tho Holy Ghoet through th? 
laying on of hands In connection/ with bap
tism then, the testimony now is/ that those 
Christians who dlscai 
forms, as the followers 
clusively claim to be 
spirit

Dr. Berg, when treating on the 
expiatory power of water baptism 
early Christian Church save: “The 
slon of sins was thought to be the ii 
ate consequence: while the bishop, fr. 
er and the imposition of hands was s 

red to confer the sanctifying gifts of the 
Ghost that were nocesaary to a life of 
eowmres and virtue. * • • • •
baptized persons retumod home

• white garments and adorned with 
and sacred emblems, tho former 
their inward piety and innocence, 
their, victory over’the world. Thus ih the 
days of Primitive Christianity, baptism was 
sxiperstitioualy compounded with rmnera- 
tlon; wh. r^ i it Is now only performed as 

we after Jhe convert is 
ils sins Wished -away by 
of Christ Whether the

world, let the spirit who indited that an- 
| Hwer to me be responRlble for It."

Well, would you believe it, th«*  Mrs. A. 
Hamilton, formerly Miss Julia A. Austin 

. lias tume«l up still a mortal upon this earth, 
1 ami I havt*  seen her ami perannally convers

ed with her in this citv. I have facetiously 
talked with her about this spirit communi- 
cation purporting to cmne from her as a 
spirit, ami a victim of the Br«M»klyn calami; 
ty. This in-nu <i>>sotu(e fact. When I learn
ed the fact, I immediately telegraphed to 
the Journal not t<>publish thAcotymunica- 
thm.jir anything i 
and 1 also wrot« 
gram and letter 
my article had a! 
the Editors were 
would «•ome of it,

Ami now so fa ....y ___________
It will Im* seen by^Thos«'whoran uo«l 
ami appreciate, that 

wrote to Dr. Mail’ 
t«>n, nisiut the-iitaH*

my.artici«« ap¡»ertalniug, 
in explanation, but t«’!«*-  
ere too late II sohnis. for 

y gone to press, a 
ress«’«l that i)O ha 
ey folci me In reel 

any harm coming o/i

his »Inn;” as though re- 
obtained by water-bnn- 

.(' guilt of former liro 
itonvd while the ceremony 
This agrees in sentiment

iip to relieve hl*  doubling,,-be íss»i.w| u 
•ly enumerate«! bis miradra seniora «tro 

II John, knowing that InipQHx. -stírmV

in-

ulU- 
Ing- 

............... .... ...v toaHw , _ . .... to the 
JbUltNAL,but Kent scorns, was u«Jt troub- 
tad alxmt It olittaL f«jr he «lid not reply
hut awaiting his return homo to have mat
tem ( Xphiinod at our private circle seance. 
If RvcdKsury, when It should ocenr. It did 
take placri on Bunday last, and after a c<»uv 
Uinnlciillon froju th«' qctre.-jij Lucille west
ern (recently «I'-cpst th-to my wife. 1 
down ¡«ml ^iqtj: piC. ru)|'»w|qa:

sincerely/ask 
ras that Julia

"firrn CfafiMAN:—I will’i 
you to t*xplain.to  me how It wl-. ..... 
A Hamilton answered and sign««! ncom- 
municatlun to me through Mr. Mansfield 
from the other tft'orld when she is now a 
mortal on earth—of course you know about 
Ihis. k'lcaae explain.

- A. G. W. Cartkii* "
It,will be remembehed that the spirit 

80th Cushman, formorly of tho titata of 
Vermont, in this life, Ih the snlrit-giiido of 
tlm medium Dr. Mansfield, and Is ever pres
ent with him at his. seances. Thia Is tho 
reason that I addressed the spirit Cushman, 
08 one likely to know all alwint the matter. 
I folded up my'uuesUonxfiany Umes, and 
after it was sealed up, placed It Im*fore tht» 

.medium, an«! to our great surprise the fol
lowing answer was written;

"Dear Carter:-! hnve thought It l«eet 
tos|M*ak  for myself and tell you how wrong 
It was In ine to deceive you as I did: but 
kfejwlng of no other wav that I could get 
before the world, I did as 1 did. I gave you 
Julia for Adclia, knowing II won «1 bring 
me Into notice, even though it woujiK’xpoM» 
ni«*  at Inst. Mr. James MeClNtan of 168 
Pine street, anlLMary Ann .McClellan of 10 
Pine Street, told\>e when I was answering 
t«> y«»ur question*,  it wouhl recoil on my own • 
head. I regret <»nly that I gave mj 
w I did; but I find myself no better fri 
being a spirit—no worse. If you would 
forgive me, J will never I*  guilty of the 
like again. I am willing you should pub
lish thia, if you tbirik it necessary.

Adeli'a Hamilton,
1«W l’inc streeL N. YT

This. 1 Bay, touch surprised us of the cir
cle, and after awhile 1 wroto*ligain  Hiuh:

“Seth Ccjmima;<:—I want port to explain 
about that matter of Julia A Hamilton. 
I’leaso do so, and'oblige

AO. W..Carter." f 
Ami folding it, anti it was sealed with mu
cilage as usual. Soon this .answer was 
written Izy the medium and given to me:

“Dear Juimje — You -dadra me to ox

/

EXPLANATION. x

Brooklyn Theatre DbWiAtcr^fylctims (f«»m- 
innnicntiug—Tin*  D«'iiil Alive—-Other Com- 
manicatiuiiM TiinHigh J/ V^Mansfield, Me- 

^lium. . ■ * ' ’

L. .pluin the unhappy condltio.i in which Miss 
Gtdelia Hamilton finds*  herself. I think «tie

BT ÌIOX. A. O. W. CARTER.

Iiim said all that could In*  Mid on that wise. 
She Win ambitious to get her name before 
the world,nud stooped to deceive you as she 
did. But she has confessed her fault, and 
I-think she ought to be forgiven. 1 bilked 
with Mr. Edward McClellan, one of the 
same street and numlier. If».Pine street, of 
Adelin, and he says she was always ambi
tious to gel before the public.

“We have no control -over those who 
would deceive, therefore we could not be 
held responsible for any wrong perpetrated 
by such. ' * • x-v

Beth Cushman." '

These two communications furnish the 
explanation then, arid we find that we can 
be imposed upon by one spirit parwonatl 
another—«ven a mortal; and thus It 
the truth of our philosophy 
that men arul women go 
world, and are then for a tl 
jwn as »they were here, or 
lefu the world h * * 
«terelve there. But now foi 
material to those comm 

-confirmation.
Who Is Ac^l______ _

deceived me? I consu 
New York Daily Herald________ ....
Timet; of the month of December, 1870, 
and In the-ribmbertof the 7th. Nth and 9th 

und the list of the names of 
the ̂ Brooklyn Theatre dlsas- 

n these napes:
Delia Hamilton, age 20, *1(W  Pine street, 

N. Y.; and in two numbers of ths TVress, 
this name • a Julia HaeuUtou;
James A&. im Ptee street.
MTYuXdwd IM Pine

Our friend Mansfield haa returned from 
Washington City, and on Sundav-last wo 
had our usual private circle seance, some 
account of which I Will he#» present, from 
wljich those extoriMced in the toanlfceta- 

.tions of Spiritualism, will learn and under
stand, and those who are not will perhaps 
haV^eomethlng^f Interest to consider and 
talk about, but from 'which those opposed 
.to Spiritualism will gloqn nothing to distort 
or justUy to condemn. The cause of the 
spirit and spiritual truth, however, requires 
that I should glvo the facte, and let all make 
the most or the least of them: I will, there
fore, an “unvarnlsMed tale deliver.1’

In the Journal of February 10th was 
published a communication to jne from 
-Julia A. Hamilton." purporting to be a 
spirit who ha»l departed this life in the late 
Brooklyn Theatre disaster A which bore Mp- 
on its face much-intrinsic evidence of truth 
and genuineness. It evas.-in answer -to a 
sealed-up question of. mine adduced to flOZnamll - - -
Austin. Spirit-wor 
field at Washingta 
in my article plats 
givings about the genuineness of 1 
city of the spirit as the lady spirit 1 
dressed, and said .

d to pronounce absolutely upon I 
Tims, perhaps, will reveal that

I]

on»-

Emma Har* 
vely

Art Jingle..

■ As this subieet is so prominent before the 
public mind. 1 have thought an episode In 
connection therewith might! be Interesting 
to your readers.

A little over a year ago, 
Britten, published 

ular entitled: 
,* “Imporiant noth 
era of t^Unlted 
Mandan.«, buper-ii 
Splrltualiam,1, in vi 
a European gentleman, now aojournfaglln 
the United ¿Utas of America for al brief

ly Mini 3ulia A. 
•ent to Dr. Man»-.

y. -As my comments 
owed I had my mia- 
ulneneeeof the Idea- 

I had ad- 
I am not 

the 
___  _ _ __ L to 

who aré interested.". 'í also wrote—

•noe for future salvati

ritually 
as they 

fiere, they 
facta, 

and their
-confirmation.

Who Is Adella Hamilton, the 
deceived meT I consulted the f the 
New York Daily Herald and the New York

and In tWriiunberiT of the 7th;fi---------------
December, r found the list of th 
the victims of.C

. ter, end In them

who
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A Critical Examination of his “Expose "of 
* Spiritualism. .

/

FEBRUARY 24, W7,RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL,
footstei», iustiflod In cstinrfdlng the worth 
of a moral system by tlm results which that 
system exhibits to (heAvorlil, mid ih calcu
lating the value of a religious book by tho 
molding effect of the book on the opinion« 
and behavior of its readers. If we are jus- 
tifiiMl in judging of Mohammed mjd Moham
medanism and.the Koran in this manner, 
he said, I do not see why men are not Justi
fied in judging in like manner of Jesus 
Christ and Christianity, and the Bible. 
Christ himself submitted explicitly to this 
standard of judgment: “If I do not the 
work of my Father, believe me not." And 
hcRaught that hfa disciples mid hfa religion 
are tp bo judged in the same way—“Ye shall 
know them by their fruits." The Bible ex- 
|x>cLs men so to judge and its adherents so 
to bo judged. The-commdn arguments in 
favor of Christianity from the unholy and 
sdflsh lives of those who are without it, 
was, the speaker said. . . i

A*  TWO-LEGGED SWORD, . y 
which cuts both ways and may be us^l by 
the unbeliever with dosdly effect against 
Christianity; and so it has came to-Vqsn 
that the great staqding argument/walnst 
Christianity to-day fa the immoral lives of 
Christians. Tho one thing whfah retards 
the progress of tho Christian faltli and 
turns it into defeat, more than anything' 
else, fa the b:ul doctrine and worse living of 
Its professed adherents. As its gains had 
been chiefly from sound doctrine and cojr- 
rcspondtng practice, so itJ losses through, 
the centuries has be*>a  from the pernicious 
dogma« and unworthy deportment of its 
Alleged friends more- than from all the as
saults of worldingvand infidels. In view 
of the numerous imperfections mid immor
alities of professing Christians, the preacher 
said he wondered that lit had not long since 
run its course anrMost its place in human 
history. Tho fact that It had not done so, 
he argued, was an evidence of divine ori
gin; but whether the same argument would 
not prove the divine origin of Mohamme
danism or Buddhism he did not determine. 
Tho leading tliougfft of Jifa last Sunday’s 
discourse had been that it was above all 
things by the observation of good works in 
Christians that men were led to glorify the 
Father. Now his thought was that the 
Crofessed friends of Jesus Christ have been 

is worst enemies. Looking at it in a broad 
way, taking in the «weep of the centuries, 
how much injustice and how much that is 
even infamous lufa been perpetrated in the 
name of Christianity! 'What crimeshave 
been.commilted under - ------

THE CLOAK OF RELIGION!
What , worldliness, and ambition, and lust 
of power have hid themselves beneath its 
folds! What persecutions mid orisons,and 
fires lias the Church prepared in the Inter
ests of a corrupted faith! Voltaire com- 
Eed that about ten millions of men had 

n slaughtered under the pretext of the 
Christian religion. What wonder, then, that 
men turn away with rage and loathing from 
this pack of grievous wdlves; and wlyit 
wonder If they look Upon the Christian sys
tem aa an abomination of iniquity. lxx>k 
at the. three great communions which pro-

and believe hfa statements lt.has escaped 
our notice.

The Psalmist says “Tho zeal of thine 
house has eaten me up." In this case the 
blind zeal of bigots who are infidel to the 
grand truths of bpiritualism has seemingly 
eaten up their brains, or at least paralyzed 
them. .

Mr. Bishop stated that he had not been 
untied, and had not loosened the knots or 
slipped them in the least, but by great exer
tion, muscular contraction and expansion, 
and byelipping hfa shoulder out of joint he 
was aide to do all these things.

He then had the. bucket placed upon his 
lap again as in the trick No. 9, made some 
grimace« of countenance and twists and 
contortions of mpscles, and a hand and nak
ed arm came out quickly and plainly by hfa 
side, seized tlie bucket, threw it onto his 
head, and as quickly withdrew from sight.

Now let it bo borne in mind that ho de
clared that tho knots were neither untied 
or slipped In the least. If thfa were true 
the wrist Instead of being naked would have 
had a strip of white cloth around IL And 
iteelde thfa hfa shirt-sleeve had remained 
buttoned as long as it remained in sight, 
and while tying the strips of cloth on his 
wrists an effort was made to slip the wrist
band up and they could only get it far. 
enough upto admit of tying on the strips of 
cloth, llarf it been his wrist that appeared 
it would not only have shown the strip of. 
cloth but his wristband and part of hfa 
sleeve. Again while the'hand was placing 
the bucket on hfa head it must have been at 
one time about two feet from the ring to 
which it was-dosely tied as alleged by tho 
committee. How did it get there if as he 
asserted the fastenings were not disturbed 
or slipped?

Every one not mentally «tone blind must 
Erceive that either Bishop's statement was 

Ise, or the committee were all frauds and 
in collusion with him, and that they hud 
not tied hiifi as they pretended. And this 
would prove that tlie whole five were fraud« 
and totally untrustworthy. Nowit fa easier 
and less dishonoring to our common hu
manity to believe one man a liar and de
ceiver than that five men are so. So we 
choose to exonerate the committee and Vç- 

tJiat Bishop fa a fraud in pretending 
what uw did rather than that Bishop and 
the fourtiommltteemen were all such.

B.uLJn' performing the bucket feat he 
would noHia& to reach nearly half as far 

zfrom the ring to which hfa wrists were 
closely tied as be would In performing some 
of the other«.

The pencil as above stated was placed oiy 
the floor between his feet, and was picked, 
up and writing done with it. Now to reach 
the pencil according to his explanation he 
would*not  have to not only slip his shoulder 
out of joint but both «boulders ; and then 
detach tlie arms from tho Shoulder« and 
reach twoorthrqe times the length of his 
arms and pick up tho pencil with his lin
gers, then bring tho arms back to tlie «boul
der«. slip the balls into the sockets, ioin and 
instantly heal tho ligaments, tendons and 
skin, and this without the loss of a particle 
of blood, then do the-writing on the slate. 
But thfa 1s not all. He had another difficul
ty to overcome in order to accomplish it 
greater than what I havo stated. His 
wrfat« were all this time tie«! cloSb up to a 
ring in a solid post behind his. back and bls 
feet tied securely to the floor. Now in or- 
dor to accomplish this feat he had to in ad
dition to what is abovo stated turn a somer
sault over forward and toko the entire 
building, store«, hall and audience over with 
him. We do not wonder that so many peo
ple of that audience had their heads turned 
so they were unable to perceive the perfect 
absurdity of hfa protended «jjmiation. The 
reason we did not see him rambling us all 
heels over head probably was that oo was 
shut up in a cabinet Wtf hear that wonder
ful things are sometime« done in a cabinet 
that the audience do not seo. Now let each 

jot only 
-------------------------------- --------------------he will 
have Ln trying to perform triek No. 2. Let 
him fajfcy bis hands and head and feet and 
knees securely tied in the man not described 
and see if he can tie tlie string Ground his 
neck in a double bow knot by merely being 
supple and dislocating his shoulder joints. 
Now do not Bay “ perhaps he got his hands 
loose to do it,” for tliat would make tho case 
still worso for his honesty. For he declar
ed that they were not loosened in the least, 
and he denies that he had any aid from spir
its or mortals. And still further, that ho 
actually did do what he appeared to do and 
Sthe means above descniied. No sleight

hand about it Try it, reader, and rejiort 
how you succeed.

Do you expect us to thoorlze about it as 
wo did trick No. 0? Well, wo do not know 
any .way it could have been done that seems 
more reasonable than thfa. The whole of 
hfa body from hfa neck down to the lower 
vertebra must have been suddenly token 
out^and hfa bead and nock were placed 
wrong side before down upon'his polvic re
gion. -in this position the knots were tied, 
and he was then suddenly restored to hfa 
former height and proportions with hfa 
head turned so as to facd the audience again 
so that tlie bow knots would appear all 
right,, and be seen by us under his chin. 
We can tliink of no more reasonable hy- 
B»thesis than this if wo accept hfa explana- 

on and denial that he had .either spirit or 
mortal aid. . -,

Do you ask who if not’ spirits .was thua 
able to take out and replace this section of 
hfabody?. We answer that he must have 
done it himself if it was done for ho declar
ed that he did it all in the manner described 
without sleight-of-hand, without aiji, and 
without loosening the fastenings.

The poet to which hfa neck and wrists 
•were tied must have suddejdy shrunken 
shorter and then come upagiiin so as to ac
commodate itself to the movements of hfa 
neck. ,

Do you. reader, say three ¿heorice are ab
surd ? Then please, kind friends, make out 
a theory more reasonable. There fa in our 
view but one consideration that cad help us 
out of thfa difficulty, and thfa would be de
rogatory to the character for Integrity of 
the jxnorm er. And thfa he hinted at sneer- 
Ingly'when he said he “ bad been accused of 
being famodium." Truly thaf and that alone _...S------- --------------- • • •

. ... a/mut , 
pretending to expose mediiimshipaa by pro
fessing to practice IL For as an exposer he.

nd tho

•' Mr. Editor:—There appears to be some- 
thing’in the construction of the mentality 
of the genus homo that causes the average 
man to derive a certain kind of pleasure 
from the infliction of a. practical joke even 
upon a friend if the joke fa a cute one, and 
tlie pleasure, is gteAtly enhanced when the 
victim is a rival or opponent in any sense, 
and doubly so when the victim plays off the 
joke upon himself. . .

The 8pirituulfate .of . Rochester, though 
they are as far as any other class from de
siring ordinarily tqjjfe people ashamed or 
mortifled about anything, arc just now en- 

• joying themselves hugely on-account'of a 
stupendous “ sell" penetrated by their de
luded opponents upon themselves on the 
evening of Dec. 15th, 1876.
• For a week or two, previous they had been 
advertising in tho paper», by bills thrown 
about the city, and bwalmost every other 
conceivable mean« that the notoripus trick
ster and deceiver. W. Irving Bishop, would 
expose arid annihilate Spiritualism in Corin- 

' thian Hall on the above mentioned evening. 
The writer and several other Spiritualists 
attended and witnessed the wonderful per
formance. '

An apparently fair committee of four gen
tlemen 'was announced as havlng«been ap-. 
iiinted by. somebody to (Io anil inveatigate. 

he tying was done iri a-cabinet with strips 
of cloth and tho knots sewed with thread. 
Bishop urged them to do it thoroughly, and 
they apparently matte the tyingns secure as 
possible. The strips were wrapped twice*  

, around his wrists, tied, knots sewed, then 
tied together behind him. Ho was then 
seated on a stool and bis hands were tied 

. securely to a ring and drawn up tight. 
' Then his neck was tied back tightly, hfa 

feet were tied to the floor and hfa knees were
. tied together.

Any one who will carefully consider tha 
manner of the tying will know that without 
disengaging hi« hands or slipping the strings 
on his wrists ho could not move his hands more than two or three inches at most from*!!®™  fe1 ..!.“.
the place whore they were tied at first Ho 
oould not lean forward an inch, or raise his 
feet from tho floor. While in this condition 
the following things were performed:

IM. A guitar, temborine, whistle, bells. 
and pistol were laid in his lap. After the 
cabinet was closed the musical instruments 
were operated upon, but not with mutli' 
skill. The plst&jara» fired, and tho txjlls 

. were thrown outfBf tha cabinet.
2d. A ring was held in hfa teeth and'? 

string Was put around Jiis neck by the com
mittee. Next the string was found tied in 
^double bow knot with the ring strung on 

3d. A nail was driven through a board, 
laid on a"bhair by hfa side.

4th. The committee put a hoop in hfa lap 
and some counted shot in his bands, and the 
hoop was found around bis neck and the 
right number of shot were found in hfa 
hands.

5th. The committee put a tamborlno on 
his lap and set a glass of ate on it and when 
the cabinet door was opened part of the ale 
was gone. .

6th. A doctor blindfolded sat in the cabi
net with him, and after some commotion 
made with the musical instruments the 

_ door was opened, and the doctor stated 
' that he felt hands on his head and that 
he could not perceive that Bfahop moved a 
muscle. • . •

7th. A slate was laid on. his lap, and a 
pencil was put on the floor between hjs feet 
and the pencil was picked up and writing 
done on the alate. ■

8th. A paper and scissors were laid on 
hfa lap, and the paper was found cut so 
as to display design, and Bome degree of

MKb/An empty bucket was taken from 
his 1/p and inverted on hfa head.

Alth- ‘ .....................................
his lip and inverted on bfa head.

An the above were done with the cabinet 
closed as is usual in cabinet «eances held by 
mediums.

The above were all «the thing« done that 
were called tricks, except what he denom
inated “ mind-reading," or “unconscious cer- 

.ebratjon." -But by far the greatest trick 
played upon the credulous audience was his 
explanation of the way the thingB were 
done, as will be made clear below. •

The mind-readlng'feat was in thfa wise. 
Mr. Bulky, the chairman of the lecture com-

. mittee held a alate on which the alphabet 
was written. Bishop 'held hla left hand

reader teat the matter for himself; not onl 
.the abdvo feat but seo what success he wil

’ placing hfa finger» on hfa pulse. With a 
pencil in hfa right hand, Bulky touched tlie 
letter« sncceaslvely keeping the name of 
Anjbew Johnsoh steadily in mind and Bish- 
op<succeeded in getting Uiat name. The 
writer of this has been known for forty-five 
year« that .under similar circumstances, 
when a letter was touched which tlie person

• holding the pencil knew should be used next 
to b¡•ell the name ho had in mind, his pulse 
would give an extra heavy throb on account 
of the mental excitement. But he nevor 
suspected that this had anything to do with 
Spiritualism,or with what fa usually under- 

-ffood as mind-reading. It fa not so near like# 
mind reading as practiced by Fester and 
others as chalk fa like cbdwre. For those 
two substances do resemble each other a 
little in looks. Still Bishop had the cheek 
to declare that this was the way mind read
ing was performed by Foster and other me
diums. \ <•

And it was evident that there were ner- 
' sons in the audience so ignorant»« to believe 
him, ....

The reason the opponents of Spiritualism 
are so easily gulled by pretended exposers 
is that they are bo totally ignorant of the 
phenomena and of the philosophy based up
on them.

And still in all thfa broad land almost 
¿very Ignoramus supposes that he kndwa all 
that fa to be known about it; and if bfa con
tempt is not too profound to admit of it. he, 
from the bottom of hla heart sincerely pHiea 
the poor Spiritualist who is a Spiritualist 
because he knows a hundred times as much 
about the whole subject as himself. The 
writer do«k not remember of ever reading 
an article against Spiritualism that did not 
betray the greatest ignorance or else want 
of candor on the part of the writer. And 
this is particularly true of articles published 
in the RBcheiter, papers with reference to 
the pretended Mirkee expose. Not a thing 
was discovered by tbort who" mobbed those 
seances inconsistent with the thedrka of 

J the Markecs and their friends.
<*  * And still the Rochester paper« speak of tbs 

matter >s a complete exposure of fraud, 
while hundreds know that her mediumship 
is genuine aa surely as they know they can 

their own parents, children, broth
end nearest friend^

r come to Mr/ Bishop's pretended 
on of the manner, of bis perform-

er rich that some of the Rochester papers 
of late speak of such fnCn \a» Wallace, 
Crookes, Cox, DeMorgan. Ilowit. Varley, 
Kardec, Hugo, Edmonds, Hare, Mapes, Tall-, 
inadgo, Owen. Britton and Lincoln as fools, 
as mentally purblind, as given over to re- 
Kobate mind, as being led to believe a lie 

at they might be ddmned. and ns of all 
men most unreasonable and perverse, etc.

They quote with reference to us “Though 
thou shouldst bray a fool in a mortar with 
a peatie yet will not his foolishness depart 
from him." Tho Rochester papers have 
been bestowing upon us an extra amount of 
braying the past summer and fall, and we 
think they are correct in their representa
tion that it has not made much impression 
upon us. Spiritualism fa silently and sure
ly leavening tho whole lump in Rochester, 
also why so much alarm among their ene
mies? But the evidence of this fact does 
not address Itself to tho sense of hearing. 

3elso editors and reporter. who are blessed 
with ears of such magnificent proportions 
would have been ere this aware of it.

But some think that is tho very thing that 
is the matter with them and with certain 
church bigots who .have poured out their 
money and strained their consciences to mis
represent and if possible putdown this great 
and only real evidence of man's immor
tality.

Spiritualists a credulous class forsooth! 
What about tho credulity of those who 
heard and. swallowed whole the explanation 
given by Bishop?

Does anybody know of anybody else who 
wants anybody to make it known to any
body that be behoves that Bishop's hands 
touched tho doctor's head in the.<*abinet  
while they were tied securely and snugly to 
a solid ring behind his back, and tho doctor 
4rna sitting before him ?

Does any man who attended that “expose" 
and cares anything for hfa reputation as a 
man of intelligence and candor waiit his 
neighbors to think ho believes the 
statement diop/tbat ho himself did 
any one of tho tr hat required hfa hands 
to be o foot from where they were 
securely tied without untying or slipping 
the strings?

Does ono want it to be known that ho 
believes Bfahop's statement about slipping 
Iris shoulderkrntt-of-Jolntand bhekagain, or 
that he thinks it would be any easier for 
him to perform the trick If ho could thus 
slip them out while hfa wrists remained 
tied bo hfa hands -could not be got three 
inches from the ring ? • •

If thore aro any that want their neighbors 
to know that they are^such contemptible 
asses as to believe such stuff let them say 
aye! and we sjieak thfa to all classes wheth
er in the pulpit, the store, the work-shop or 
tho chair editorial. Let those tliat have not 
yet declared themselves now proceed to do 
so and the vote shall be recorded. Some 
have so declared themselves from the edi
torial chair. Now let others vote, and let 
the result at go once into the hands of tho 
returning board.

Nqw a few words about the committee. 
They were all strangers to tho writer. It 
may be that they thought it wiul their pro
vince to acquiesce in Bishop's fooling the 
audience. But others understand that the 
obiect of having such, a committee fa to 
help to arrive at the (ruth. If thes^last 
aro correct why did not the committee, or 
at least tho two doctors, when Bishop ex
plained hfa modus operands step forward 
and tell tho audience that Bishop was a 
fraud,—that there could bo no such thing as 
dislocating, the shoulder-joint and putting 
them back all right ten time« in an evening 
—that oould he do so It would ndt help him 
to perform tho tricks whilo bfa wrists were, 
closely tied to a rlig in a solid post We do 
not accuse them tof intentional complicity 
in fraud. They may have fnfaundera 
their duty. It woald almost seem natural 
that they should think tliat as they are ap
pointed by Rlshop and by the audience It 
was his duty to help Bfaliop all they could 
to practice his frauds and gull.the people. 
So we hold these men to be good men sin
cerely endeavoring to faithfully serve tho 
power that appointed them to office.

Mr. Editor, can you tell who first origi
nated tlie idea that playing a few slight of 
hand tricks cloverly fa disproving Spiritual
ism? He must have been a arful logi
cian Is there no danger t he will yet 
destroy tho science of as my by letting 
loose in the atmosph j of lightning
bugs and thereby prove that no such thing 
as the starry heavens exists.

We have,, been informed almost every 
month for the last twenty-eight fears that 
Spiritualfam Is dead.

Ktualfam ha^robbed death o? its ter- 
thb^ninds of thousands by proving 

that death fa only a birth into a higher and 
more glorious life.- Spiritualism has been 
continually experiencing such a death aa 
that, till it numbers its votaries by millions, 
la to-day enlightening every nation under 
heaven, and the power of d ‘ 
rance and superstition aro I__ „__________
to fall in tlie great and final struggle that fa 
approaching. Truly yours,

. . _____ A.-E.Tjlden, M.D.

A GHOST.

Excitement over the Strange Freaks of the 
Visitor.

(From the Weldon (N. C.) New«.] \
A friend furnishes*  us with the following 

strange facte, for fsjria they are, he having 
obtained a portlorf ofNifa information from 

ut five of six mitefl from 
j, a- maiden lady, Miss 

there being no gentleman 
” “ uist-

.. f..__________ Ja«,
- have been moved about 

in the house nd other like occurrences. 
These freaks, ontrary to the supposed 
habits of visits from tho Spirit-world, never 
occur at night, the day being selected as the 
most appropriate sdason, in thfa instance.

The first tinte anything of the kind -hap
pened there was not ono present except" 
Miss Wallace and her neice. Their atten
tion was attracted by a knocking on the out-’ 

.side of the house.' On going to ascertain 
the cause, nothing could lx? seen and they 
returned, when the knocking was renewed, 
this time ln\ another quarter. Again they 
sought the cause of the disturbance, thfa 
timf/Tastening the door with a string a« 
tltey passed out. The door immediately 
fle\y opfin, breaking the string. This was 
repeated and tho string again broken. They 
artetwarda fastened it with a piece of wire, 

"when it remained so. After being absent a 
short time from the house, they returned, 
finding the door as they had left it,as abovo 
stated, and on examination, ascertained that 
the*  table had been removed and the bed 
olothing pulled off of the bed. Chairs and ta
blefl could be seen moving about the room 
without any vislbld agency.

On one occasion, Miss W allace went to her 
trunk to get her ball of knitting cotton, 
when, before the lid of the trunk was raised 
tho ball of cotton flew Atp. struck her in tho 
faceand descended immediately.

At another time, jurft before preparing 
for dinner, the door of the closet Ln which 
sho keeps her cooking utenslfa-opened and 
the uteiralls camo rolling out and stopped in 
tilt- mldille of the floor. Sho placed tho kit
tle on the fire and piX water in it, and in a 
few minute« Uie water disappeared from the 
kettle. x

A gentleman of the county visiting Uie . 
hoMse for the purpose of satisfying himself, 
and from whom our informant hoard ^por
tion of this statement, rvyd^ ed a bucket of 
water from the table andvplaced ! 
stair-step«. White lie watching to 
table would move, a ImmicIlIii the room pass
oil rapidly across tho floor to tho opposite 
side, and while Tie w;is watched tho bench, 
the bucket of water which ho hod placed on 
the steps, tilted over and the water fell in a 
bulk on the floor, missing the steps, tho 
bucket remaing oh the steps.

White another party was visiting nt the 
house a few, Sundays since, a rock was 
thrown by unknown hands and »truck tlie 
facing of the door, breaklng.it.

Other strange thing» havo occurred which 
our informant did not remember, such as 
the above happening every day, and much 
excitement prevails over the freaks of tho 
Invisible agent. How can it be accounted 
for? Tho house fa situated in afield,so 
that if any person were playing practical 
K<es ofthe kind, it fa thought they could 

detected in the open day, and Miss Wal
lace says no one could be concealed in tho 
house and she not be aware of it. She says, 
she fa willing to »wear to the statement and 
that she fa perfectly ignorant of the causoof 
it all. The gentlemen referred to, who gave, 
our Informant a history of what ho saw, 
state« positively that there Lb no humbug 
about it

No personal violence has been offered 
Mfas Wallace and she »ays »he intends re- 
Sfintll it fa impossible to live there, 

re the above statement as our infor- 
tailod it to us and as ho received it 

It fa strange, to »ay tho least of it

IWe have heard a similar story in Ebbox, 
ere th® mqttor wan Investigated by Intel

ligent gentlemen, one of them was our in
formant. without unravelling the mystery.] 
—Norfolk (Va.) Dally Landmark.

Letter from A. C. Bflmc«. . '

Bro. S. 8. Jones;—From the. 1st of Octo
ber. 1876 until the 18th of January, 1877, 
under the management Of myself, Wm. B. 
Little has held thirty-six seances for spirit
materialization, under strict test conditions, 
all of which have given general satisfaction 
to the greater number of our friends at
tending the seance«, in the following places, 
to wit: at Chas. Brkdway’s, Jackson Co
lo wa; at Capt. Breeden's, ao; at Maquoketa,- 
Iowa; at Davenport Iowa: at Molino, Ill.; 
at Albia, Iowa; at Eddyville, Iowa; at West' 
Liberty, Iowa; at Olive, Iowa, and at Jef
ferson, lowa, and we have several invita
tions to hold seances at other place«, and 
are invited to' return and hold scamx« at 
several of those places where we have pre
viously held theni. . None of the seances 

‘havet>ecn held publicly, nor have we evsr 
held a public seance, notwithstanding all 
the ungentlomanly newspaper notices that 
editors or other havo given to us, or of thb 
seance« held. We are not in tho show bust-. 
nees. No published card, poster«, hand
bill or advertisement to thepnblioof tho 
time or place that wo will hold a seance, is 
ever allowed by us, to give nbtlce th4t-a se
ance will be held. We fiaVe been always - 
and Invariably invited privately by our 
friends, either.verbally or by correspond
ence, to hold cur seauces, and those who In- ■ 
vite us, Invite their friends to the seance«, 
and we hold them always In the dwelling*  
houses .of our friends. Two exceptions 
duly have been made to this—one was in 
Wir. Sears’ house In Maquoketa, from 
which he assured me hfa family had remov
ed and no other person frnd occupied the 
rooms, and the other exception was at\Jef- , 
ferson. In rooms recently vacated and hav
ing been used for no other purpose than as • 
a family reeidence. At the former place 
Wm. Bears himself broke up our seance by 
breaking open our cabinet, and at the latter 
place we were threatened to be disturbed 
and "tarred and feathered" by some “out
siders f *but  fear or respect for our friends 
there kept the mob In abeyance. At Dav-' 
enport just as we closed one series of se
ances last fall, a spy was on track after us; 
we suppose to arrest us toy. holding seances 
and taking pay, under the city law oompell- j 

era to pa> a license tax, which poe- 
mlght oe held as liable to if we 

lia exhibitions. Mr. Little’s spirit 
that they, intend to 

can accomplish their 
)f the Incom lug Spring 
as possible, where hfa 

an will practice healing 
mediumship, and hfa control' 

; materialization will obtain the 
condition for greater development 

t materialization than bae been poe-f 
Little’s medh. 

at Albia,

an eye witness.
There'lives

Enfield, Ahis' county,
I’enlna Wai face, there being no gentlem 
on the premises. For about a month pi 
she has beenXvisited with strange noh 
chairs and tables have been moved abc

pack of grievous wòlvea; and wiyit 
ider If they look ùpon the Christian sys- 
. — „*  iniquity. lxx>k

„ __________ ions which pro
fess to represent the Christian religion ; see 
what they have been and are, and tell mo if 
you can wonder that men have lost conti
nence in the Christian faith, have, turned 
•from it with disdain, and have tried to root 
It out of the world. WBBh men have seen 
the Church in all ita branche«—Greek, 
Roman and Protestant—thexspeq.e of con
fusion and corruption, of inalféennd wrath, 
of dread and terror,, need wo be surprised 
that they should renounce and denounce 
the religion it professed to uphold? The 

er glanced rapidly at what be called

' LONG, DARKHISTORY
of the Roman Church, with ite degrading, 
superstitions, priestly immoralities, hide
ous co: ruptions, and outrageous crimes, and 
then turning to Protestantism found an 
improvement indeed, but still a distressing 
condition of things. The Protestant Re
formation, imprfrfect'at first, and retaining 
many Romish errors and vices, had notably 
declined with each succeeding generation. 
Look at Protestantism, as it fa seen to-day 
on the continent, in-England, and even in 
America, and what lack of fidelity to its 
first principles do we discover—what inhar
monious working of instrumentalities— 
what deficiency of, spiritual power—what 
sectarian divisions and rivalries—what re
tention of Romfah inventions, and what 
aping of Romfah rites do we behold I nere 
in San Francisco pur population is divided 
Into Protestant-and Catholic. In the latter 
Christianity Is so grossly caricatured that, 
as an Inevitable consequence, the ignorant 
sink into tho arms of an unbounded super
stition, gwhije cultivated minds, recoiling 
from the shows and' shams, relapee into a 
cold and hardened infidelity. With the 
Proteatant churches, fa the case, after all, 
much better? If men In this city should- 
accept the belief and the practice of these 
Churches, would that be an aoceptxnce of 
the teaching and morality of the Bible ? If 
not, then tho • • V ,
CnuRCKES THEMSELVES ARE ANTI-CH RÌS- 

TIAN, ’ “

and Christ and hfa doctrine are wtfunded In 
the house of hfa friend«. The very party 
settlor hfa defense, has become tlie party 
to betray his cause. We see much in the 
creeds of these church« which has no place 
in thè Word of God; we see the Inventions ' 
of men crowding out the ordinance« of the 
Gospel ; we - see a sugar-coating of Jxuths 
which .are supposed to be unpalatable; we 
see ministers turning their pulpits Into lec
ture platforms to discourse on soups, and 
fires, grasshoppers, widows and Beecnerlsm, 
and all manner of secular subjects; and we 
see everywhere a casting aside of inflexible- 
principle and the adoption of a vacillating 
Policy# As a consequence of this general 
sUte of thlngmthe worlds fast losing ita 
confidence in the Christian Church. In
stead or revering, men dò not now even re
spect . Ri institutions. The popular devices 
and espediente for winning their favor and 
their support have only raised in them sen
timent« “of disgust and have worked irre
parable injury io the cause of Christ. Thus 
those who professed to love him have cruci
fied him afresh,and put him to.an.open 
shame. In conclusion, the. preacher appeal*'  
ed to hfa congregation to commend Chris
tianity to others by their pure and loving 
lives; and beautifully illustrated the eleva
ting and harmonizing power of one true 
life by the influence of one sweet, clear, 
firm voice in a discordant choir. So a pure 
SMS«:as« rM

n, and the power of darkness, igno- 
and superstition are being marehallod

approaching.

Rooh eater, N. Y.

The

SINFUL CHRISTIANS. . -

Gospel as Writtea in The Hearts of 
. Men.

Tho AnU-Chriitlxa Conduct ^f Hclliiowi Frofte- 
' »or», m Portrajed bj the Iter. B. Hulbert.

Rev. E. B. Hulbert, pastor of (he.FlreU 
Baptist Church of San Francisco, CaL de
livered an earnest and eloquent discourse, 
Jan. 14th, upon the above theme, taking for 
•his text. 2d Peter 1 2, and Romans 2 24— 
TThe name of God is blasphemed among 
iho-GenUles through you." Christiana, he 
¡Baid, are the world’s Bible. Men of the 
'world do not read the Testament but the 
live*  of Testament believer«. They scru
tinize not what wks once written an parch
ment, but what fa now written on the fteeh- 
£ table« ofSbe heart They do not study

o characters of our sacfed .writing«, but 
the character of those who prof««« to order 
their lives in keeping with these writing«. 
They firffce of the B<A by the kind of pjen 
the Book Vb making. In other words, men 
of the. world take.

• ’ tIie oommon-sense view.
. If the Bible Is ah inspired book, it must 
also be an inspiring book—divine in its ori- 
0 and con tents, it must be divine in’its

uence and effects. If there Is goodness 
in the system, it must show itself in those 
who have embraced it If it is indeed a 
power against evil, an emancipation, a liber
ty, a song of deliverance, a paxin of victory, 
ml this will make revelation» of Itwlf in 
the oareer of thoee who Indorse and submit 
to it The thought thq argument
on thfa »core d too hard, bn

extent wo are

will account for the whole 
dium can make five times i 
Messing to'practice IL For hi 

will have tho, patronage anrf si 
clergy, the church, the mater ........ ..

.icnorant and brutal who are totally Incapa
ble as Paul would say of understanding tlie 
things of tho spirit We can find coooanut 
headed Individuals in almost any communi- 

defleient In what is called 
that distinguishes 

~ can no more 
tuol

, j. A good mo- 
much money by

thehigfcer8Ì5X?OmP ■ “^omyor 

individual« will continue to call 
8piritualfaUeradtilou*foofa. lteMnuralh-

Ik Noah had bad the spirit of a modern 
showman he would hare traveled with hie 
ark after the flood, and made money by it 
Particularly aa he had the only living col
lection of wild animals in the wo rkL—Com
mon Amaa ' '

We

tricks. And if 
any exi 

than thfa rnanlf

vrs,

r credulity 
who heard

anlty ever fur-

breaklng.it
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TIIE JKKICIIO ROAD:—A Story of Wcilcrii Lift- 
Chicago: Jaiuon. McClurg A Cy. INT7 I’rlvc, 
iia> .

, Why "Jericho Road?" A fticetiousness 
of the author, whose motto is "a certain 
man who'went down from Jerusalem t<X 
Jericho, and fcH among thieves, who 
stripped him of his raiment, mid wounded 
him, and de|«arte<l. leaving him half «lead."

The author says, when reading this pass-- 
agc, he wondered." what would have hiq>- 
Smed had not the good Sunari^in come 

ong. Similar accidents havo occurr
ed when the good Samarilau" was longed 
for, but failed to put in an appearance." 
What would have happened hail the thief 
fallen among good .Samaritans? Perhaps 
better express his thoughts, and were those 
good Samaritans to turn out canting hypo
crites and sanctified rascal^?

This was a good startine point for any 
author, but in tin*  hands of this one a Im>- 
naiua. Who is the author? He ha< not 
Eut his name to the title page, and th • pub- 
shers have taken pains to-befog the tcwi In

quisitive reader.
"Jericho Komi," as a sketch, for It cannot 

bo considered ;ls more, is from Iwginnijig to 
end of deep interest, and many of its nc«nes 
are admirably drawn, and true to Western 
Jffc. yhe book is of the West, and lias the 
flavor of tin*  wilderness. . Its.cliHraeters aro 
such ms duvelo|M*  un the nordenr, where civ - 
ilizatiou struggles, with the wild.

The hero (if it be proper to call him a 
hero, who seems to In*  anything else). Lem 
P.-uikett. is naturally a good-natured fellow 
from the East, but iiot troubled with Intel
lect-, and what little lie has is well-shaken 
out of,him by the ague, H«‘is out West, 
striving to earn enough to support his 
mother in the Hast, his father having de
serted her. lh-is talo n on Imanlof a Mis-. 
sissippi Kteamboat out of charity, lie Is at 
once taken under the protection of one of 
the deck hands, to (lie chagrin of all the 
•others, who only see in this, preparations 
for the perpetration of ^omo villainy.

In a lool-liRidy attempt to run tin- dam at 
Mount Zion, o:^ the U abash, tin- boat is 
wrecked.and Lem's protector kilhsl. While 
dying, however, he revealed the fact (hat he 
is his father. At the burial J.em becomes 
acquainted with Squire Barkum, one of the. 
best drawn clmiarlers in the book, a mean, 
bigoted, canting eh inch member, readv with 
Bible texts and religious saws for all occa
sions. He takes Lem in charge out of 
charitv, yet works Idin literally to death. 
Then l.em braced up on a glass of whiskey, 
and Laki ng too tnueb was exposed. The 
Squire was horror struck. Hr was a mem
ber of-the tempcianre society, and h«»|»ed to 
havo Lem sign the pledge. -There was to 
lie a grand temperance meeting, ami hr sent 
Lem out with the bills: before hr had fin
ished distributing them no became exhaust
ed, and braced up on whiskey. Hr braced 
»Tightly too much, and before lie reached 
home fell dinvn in the street, and all the 
people saw him then its they came.to thr 
meeting. Under careful treatment of a 
friendly physician, Lem recovers In time to 
attend the meeting ami make a tem|H*rancr  
speech, in which lie completely vanquishes*  
Squire BarkHin. and signs the pledge. But 
this does not save him from vengeance. 
The Squire would discharge him, but con-, 
eludes to reduce his wages one-half, or tx> 
four dollars a month; and the Syuiro’s wife, 
meaner than hr, would reduce poor Lem 
to "half board."

BetwptfTYever and over-work, I-em suc
cumbs; and for fear that he will have fune
ral expenses to meet, Barkum benevolently 
sends J^cm East with a horse drover. Min 
faits after a day or two and is left by the 
way. A noted horse thief pitying his con
dition, give« him a stolen horse to ride, 
whieKfict of charity get« Lem Into trouble 
with the^'regulatore," who como near hang
ing him for a thief, but uro prevented by 
the.thief himself coining forward and de
claring Ills Innocence, in endeavoring to*  
etjowe the thief Is shot and captured.

When Lem returns to Mount Zion, the 
Squire.will not hire him. Nobody wants 
his labor, he is not wanted in the world. 
He is sick, friendless, alone, and his mother 
suffering in tho East for the money he 
ought to send her/ In this frame of mind 
he nappens in Uy a revival meeting. The 
description of >the revival is vivid and 
truthful.'*  I^em gets exceedingly happy, 
Father Diiinan sprung up r.na shouted:

“Another soul made port—glory to God.”
Lem went away happy, but the next*  day, 

t although lie met with any amount of relig
ious sentlriient, ho found the world as cohL 
and hard as .ever. He “back slid," and cried 
“1 wish to God I could dte. I wonder if It 
fa wrong for a feili/w l«> kill himself? If I 
was deid mother and "the children wouldn't 
evrt- havo. any disappointment on my ac
count any more."

He was overheard, and two adroit coun
terfeiters use him as an unconscious tool In

• “shoving" their worthless.money.
He learns that the thief Hixton, who 

aided him, and thereby was shot, captured 
and thrown In Jail, can be rescued. He at 
once proceeded- U> do his duty. Hixton is 
released bv tiling off a bar, but Lem makes 
him promise to be honest and talks to him 
ifi*BUch  an eloquent manner that the ilea. ~ 
of the “ regulators," ready to shoot him as 
soon as he appears are touched, and they al
low him to go free.
z~The counterfeits are soon Eraceci to Ix'in, 
and one df the men who used him as a tool 
turns State'B evidence. Lem is Buroly con
victed on his testimony, but Hixton sends 
a ball so true that-the Aying witnow Unlth- 
ee his tretimony by vindicating Item's inno
cence and expires.

But Lem cannot bear the strain longer. 
He breaks down, falling in the street A 
crowd’gatbers. The doctor said to Mm :•

“You can't last much longer, Lem."
“I know it" said Lem, “I want .to be 

prayed for."
K . In an instant Squire Barkum was upon 
hb-knees on the brick pavement He had 
got as far as “Almighty God» we. th*ao  
unworthy—" when the dying man said Ina 
very thin voice, but yet with considerable 
°IGe[y up^-I don’t want your prayers —I 
want some good person's.’’

The Squire's clasped handsjfeil from their 
devotional poee, his rye-brows raised*  and 
his lower Jaw dropped.

*5«*  ’u^" repeated Lem, “I don't want 
0hVtofi5?S k'n®tha™ll5ten to iOU-

Again the Squire dropped on bls knee< 
perhaps with some design to change the 
subject of bls late conversation.

“Who killed you?" asked tho old man«
Lem slowly and with great dllVW 

raised himself on one elbow, fixed hBeyee 
on the Squire, apd exclaimed “YouT
• • 4 ’ • « « «

The doctor said:
_ "You barent got time to be particular,

“Yes," whlBjwred “Bill Hixton.? A
. /: ‘ /

murnier ran tlnough the little crowd; sonftF" 
body elbowed a way through the bystanders 
and lx*nt  over Lpm; it was tliu sheriff.

•‘Loin," ho said, "you are dying. Bill Hix
ton's a thief. You know something about; 
him. Don't go into the presence of God 
with any concealed sin on yoite-concioncc. 
Do you know where‘Bill Hixton isT^- .

"Yes."
"Where?*:
"Out of your reach," gasped I>tn with a 

happy smile. *
"Who else?" whispered the doctor.
“Send for Anti«' Batea."
“She's sick alied," said tlm doctor.
• Then little Billv Miles," gasped Lem. 

"Oh—mother I"
The sick man- closed Ids eyes hnd w.ent 

into a court in which there is no danger 
that Hie innocent will suffer for the guilty.

*s evidence willXml b> which (urnh>g State'i 
nbHrave scoundrels.

A popular sketch of real Western life, 
making no pretense to inculcate free 
thought or oppose Churchianitv, yet few 
books strike stronger or more telling blows; 
one. arises from its perusal with indignant 
feelings towards life cant which usually 
igÿist« for religion. apd a lyirdent'd charily 
for the weak and the criminal. Few Iwioks 
from the Liberal press have a more com
plete radical tendency .than this, or make 
keener thrusts. We welcome the work to 
tlie library of free thought, and bespeak 
forft'aggjiDJXJUs reception.

uent manner that the hearts

ON NATIONAL FINANCE.

Private Circle Seance with J. V. Manafleldi

BY IION, A. O. W. «'ARTEK.

FRANk II AX nt s. w. QWioon. No]abv FvaLia. 
BAK Lit & OM(?OOI>.

ATTOHNKYK ANU COUNNKl.OllM.
/ boom» 13 andIfi, *

TIMES lUaUHS'd, CHICAGO.

expressed iny; opinion fully.”‘Accept my 
tXiuiks for this notice. <
C . ,.» Wjl Pi4t."

So l’TTt agrees with decker, and we must, 
set him dowh as a hard money man and 
spirit— at least for purposes in’ this mun
dane sphere. Not satisfied, however. I 
thought I ■wo’uld try one of our*  own rt> 
Siitisl great financier^ and so I called uimn 

icholiLs Biddle, thus:

“Nicholas Biddle:- If you please, twill 
ask you what is your opinion and judifnVmt' 
on the subject or our national finances, par^ 
tlcularly in reference toGir girenbaeks bo- 
iug our national currency’ for all purposes.

A. G. ,W. Carter."
AikI immediately the following answer 

was written by tho medium in the accus
tomed manner, and lianded to me;

“Myoid friend, Stephen Girard, has just 
told mpof lhe.views of tho great financier, 
and that of Earl of Chatham, touching 
your present national finances.. Well, that 
is just what you should have cxpfcted from 
Eiir«)|H«aiis. What answejs for those des- 
potic govern'inents will not answer for the 
united States. For my part I npprove’of 
the greenback system, and feel that it will 
gradually work out a healthy condition of 
finance,but in the pfrwcnl condition of your 
country, it would not do to insist on speedy 
resumption of specie payments.

Nicholas Biddle."

So we find that wo hav«*  him of the 
United States bank of former days, approv
ing of the greenback system of to-days, but 
lik«- the others, he does ant «*nliglit«$n  us a 
great «leal ii|K»n the subject by particular 
opinion or judgment. In pursuing my in- 
<|iinh>s of these spirits, I did not expect 
much edltication or enllghtim'nt, for I well 
knew that the chief pui |«>s<' of the spirits 
in their cnminunications through Dr. Mans
field, was to give tests to us mortals of ‘the 
truth and the fact of theli bi-liig able to 
communicate to us f*om  the other world, 
and not to entertain us witlf discourse er 
disquisition. .These spirits in their answers, 

they stand u|M>n this siibject of national 
" llnanci*.  Nccker, I’itt, Lord-Lyndhurst, imd 

Napoleon 111 on the side'oh gold and silver, 
and Niehohis Biddle ami Stephen Girard 
upoy the side of greenback currency— 
though thoy do not give us any particular 
Information, or reason on tin*  subject for 
us. That docs not seein to In*  in their plan 
o‘f action through the tmslium. They sim
ply, desire to give tosLs of |H*rs«*nal  presence 
and communication.f-
. New
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The
One of our private circle seances with Dr. 

Manslield. medium, uas mostly devoted to 
the subject of our national Nuances. This 
was, at the particular request ot a friehd of 
mine who has long been devoti-d to the sub- 
jvet. and whose «•ur<> and remedy for our 
national evils is the national greenback [ however, have distinctly manifested when- 
currency læing math*  n.................................................................
purposes, and inten'onve.....................................
bomfs, bearing a small Interest at the u|i- 
tion of the holder. I, too. have unbounded 
faith in this remedy, was especially inter
ested, and accordingly I calle«l upon the 
spirit of the great tlnmich’r <>i France, 
James Neckcr. win*  departed this life at 
t’opet, 1801. at the age of seventy-two vears. 
after having been ambassador from die n*-  
public of (¡i 
he obtained 
India Com 
rector <»f tl 
lie afterwa 
Minister of F 
as Frai ‘ .......................

I wrote him as follows, folding and seal
ing the paper as usual, and placing it before 
the inv<liuin on his table:

“Monsieur Neck eh. Financier of France: 
—I ask you because à friend wants it; what 
do you think of the proposition of having 
our greenback currency the only national 
currency—legal tender for all purposes?

A. G. W. Carter."
It was some length of lime before the 

following answer*  was yfritten on the same 
piece of paper by the medium, and handed 
to me :

"Monsieur Carter:—You do me honor, 
for which I thank you. I do not propose to 
criticise a form of gdvernment that by the 
world, as ack now ledge«!, has not a superior 
one, for, from my first knowledge of its 
laws, its institutions, I said to myself, this 
is thé pattern for the world.. But my dear 
Carter, your form of government is so un
like that of my country, although both ro- 
fubllcs. thoy aro not to be compared in 

rance we bring every -thing to a gold 
basis; we havo scrip or*paper,  hut it'is uold.

"Was It sohi the United States, I have no 
doubt but iCYvoul’d be far better, I ( you 
want paper, let its value bo gold, then you 
know where you are. Your greenbacks 
jome verv near it, buLeven they are at a 
discount -./io you understand me?

Mons. Necker."
I was not quite satlamxl with this, though

I was obliged for the communication, and I 
wrote again—

national greenback ; 
legal tender*  L«r alH 

iTtible into national

■ tin ri-»« i-oiii r«>r itir. o « -¿"fl ' • " "'-•l,,t 
'• four v

Voi«-«- of N'.Uurr,
Thr Voi.-r of Prnyrr,

'I lie Voice **f  Su p<*  ml It In a.
The_ Vuic*  <»f a Pebble. 

UOMPI.ETE IN ONlfvOLl HE.
flu- Unte*!  Mprr. teaut.ful’x I»>»** *■  ,tuUu flit HIM fk •<( -.«»'• io»rll

r.t< ». P Ä vitr. n»«r»ui u»’ n. *<»*«•  
.’.»Ar •• ». -hoi—> «»4 rrtert. by tu« IteLloio-l'Hiur- 

trinci, l-i bli»>ii»<> Hoi •«. «

a to France. where in lîflû 
IV office of Syndic to the East, 
ny, and in 1775 was made di

Royal Treasury of France, 
attained the rank of Prime 
Hire, and was distinguished 

at. Ilnaneier.

“Monsieur Necker:—So much obliged t*  
you. My friend is unxiouA to know particu
larly about this greenback i/ueatlon. .Would 
It or would it not bo better foY the people 
.of this country, that the government on its 
own credit issued this currency, and made 
it a legal tender for all purposes, intercon
vertible into interest-bearing bonds?"
• And after a tithe I received this answer;

¿jlf I was mortal In-xtcajl of spirit as I 
ajfl,_and the question asked me by my gov
ernment. my opinion would be received 
with some degree of weight; but to speak 
for a government, acknowledged by*the  en
tire world to be the model government, I 
must say I have a delicacy In so doing.

“However, as you and your bank gentlo- 
man desire my opinion, I will give it to you 
freely and unreservedly.

"My opinion and judgment is—‘Issue yvur 
paper if tb€ majority want it, but IK it 
nave a par value. You have silver and 
enough in your ebuntry to-day. and mil 
ready undqr the earth to resume specie 
inent, if it^wRte npt for political corrup
tion bo evident in every Bection of your re
public." • . >

Mons. Necker."
I concluded that Monsieur Neckfcr was 

evidently a bard monty man br Fpfrif, and 
that his ideas of finance differed from thoetf 
of my friend and myself, though he seemed 
•¡ulte ^reser^ed and reluctant In expressing

Bo having Just read a Spirit-communica
tion from the great-Wilflam Pitt, in the 
columns of the Journal, and being much 
pleased with it, I thought I wopld converse 
wlth.bjm on the Bubiect of 
finance, to Beo where lm now 
having done so much good 1 
country—England.

I wrote this question: 
“ William Pitt, Earl ef

New York.
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have lost been reading u beautiful < 
nlcation of yours through- the- n 
Helen M. Dodge,—I.will venture to 
for your opinion and judgment on our 
t tonal finances, especially In reference to 
greenback-currency. Vf Cabte^

AimI very soon ifter I received ifi the 
usual manner this reply: /

"Thia is more than 1 have anticipated, 
for I am seldom ever interrogated Wave by. 
people of my own Jut within the
ptt»t two year», to which you

rh?L!* en.dtogy*g 11 b?lwefern*
Ixnjl Ly.f>!hunit and Napoleon III. Our 
conjoint conclusions were In perfect log With UtfScof - * "•
has but recently
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Well. What of It?"

The condition and trhertabotils of the hu
man soul In the next sphere of ex-' 
istence, occupied our attention in the hist 
week’s issue of the Journal under the 
above caption. »

We now, a» announced in th«*  conclusk 
of that article, propose to further eonsi 
the condition of the most depraved hunfafr 
souls, and tho^k'hereabouts in I ii- 
folding years of uw eternities of the

In our last article we found that th«1 soul 
of man entered spirit*  life just as he left 
this, with th«1 exceptions therein mention«'«!.

Wesaid,“H will be seen that the condition 
of the soul, mentally and morally, on entering 
Spirit-lif«1, is exactly that which it enjoyed 
on closing the mortal career, unless it,in the 
physical body wjis laboring under some ab
normal conditions, such as that of Insan
ity or feebleness fronj old age or sickness.

"Such conditions as Rte induced by physi
cal derangements, through which the spirit 
acts, being laid aside at death of the body, 
admits of tho spirit being speedily*  restor- 
«1-to ito normal and pristine vigor, when Its 

• like« and dislikes are the legitimate results 
of ito growth or development and as beforo 
intimated, it then graviutes to its own cir
cle, and afilllntes'with those of its own ment
al and moral development

"But it should be borne in inlnd that no 
one is then any more fixed and confined in 
his mental und moral status than in this 
life, and perhaps not so much so.
^Thp'aspirations of the soul may seeming^ 

ly beAlonnanr, and yet there are Opportune 
momenta when the missionary spirits from 
the higher spheres, can approach each and 
every one with word» of encouragement, 
that will mukc more or less impression U|>- 
on even the most benighted soul, and in 
'time he will become strengthened by such 
visitations, and an aspiration for better 
conditions will be awakened.”

The novice in the Philosophy qfLfe will, 
mentally at least, wonder how long the pour 

9 malorganised,sensuous 'soul will remain in 
* the sphere of degradation ami horrors un- 
. ’speakable. * •.
__ .Oh [that we hsd ¡«owerto portray the true 

character of the most depraved, and the 
horrors of his heaven—a Indi to us of most 
exquisite terrors! Oh! that we could im
press the truth upon the mind of mortals 
that there is an after-life, and a Spirit
world not made with-hands, in which are 
many mansions—«¿en from the Augtan 
Stables of midnight darkness, which are 
tilled to repletion with characters not' les*y  
depraved than mytholotitqd “devils 
damned," up to the abodes of angels of "im
maculate purity, that these "mansions'’ 
extend through infinite s|«ace, and are as 
diverse one from another os are bqinan 
souls. - k
' How inconcei vably loathsomo aro the hab
itations of th«» most depraved of mortals— 
while most exalted are tho habitations 
of angels of light, whose sweeping intellects 
have been for irons qf ages unimaginable. 
and yet are developing to higher and 
higher planes of thought The germs of 
irflnUe possibilities are now, and ever 
will continuo unfolding up to new and 
more exalted truths. Knowledge is tfiNr 
Savior!

The Interme<liate “mansions" between the 
two extremes Indicated, are the homes of 
sguls ot all gradations of development

The . rudlinental sphere of human life, 
be it Earth or\ other genus Aomo-bearing‘ 
planets, fairnlsh the souls which are mo
mentarily being transplanted Iptothe second 
sphere qf human existence.
; The well developed mortal, whose aspir
ing soul con so far appreciate the truths 

'existent as to comprehend the vast vario- 
tiea and gradations of mental Abd moral de
velopment on earth, can comprehend the de
gree*  <Jf difference that must necessarily 
exist upon the next plan® or sphere just be
yond the mortal

The "Swedish Seer" while portraying the 
heavens and hell« of the after-life, faithfully 
lndiraled that the occupants qf ths hells.

■ ' .. ■■■„ ■ ■ i
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Give un the Key that Opens the Doors to 
the Temple of Nature.

verily believe (like e "germanes" of the 
present day) that their degraded plane of ex
istence abounds in. and is ‘the fountain 
from which flows the very "elixir of Ife," 
which sustains ami tenders them immor
tal. ’ .

In other words, that until they l>ecame 
satiated with the burning fires of lust, and 
all of its concomitant horrors, they verily 
believe notwithstanding the darkness, 
the filth, the stench and tho great misery 
that prevails in the lotoer "mansions" 
that theirs is the highest heaven; ami 
they treat the Christs who visit, and would 
liersuade them to look upwards to higher 

’ “mansions"for happiness, very much as big
oted religionists notv treat .spirit medi
ums and teachers,in Christian kinds.

And it may not be improper toquotefrom 
Swedenborg's writings to show to what cir- 

,cle or “mansions" in spirit-life men are tend
ing. as manifesto! by their conduct to
wards others, while yet in mortal life:

“To the almv«1 it is proper to mid. that 
«•very man, even while he lives in the bisiy, 
Is,, ils to his Bplrit, in society with spirits, 
although ho «kies not know it; a g«»xl man 
is by them in an angelic society, ami an evil 
mail in aii infernal society; ami that he 
comes also into tho same society *af  ter death; 
this has been frequently said and shown to 
those who ajter «loath have como among 
spirits. A ilian does not indeed appear in 
that waflety as a spirit wln n he Ilves In the- 

-world, l>ecaus«? he then thinks naturally; 
but those who think abstractedly from tlm 
body, became then in theVpirit, Hometimes 
ap|N*ar  in their own society; and when they 
anpear, they are easily distinguish«1«! from 
the spirits .who are there, for thev go about 
in a stat«*  of me«litation, are -silent, and «lo 
not look at others; they are aS if they di«l 
not see them, and ils soon ¡us any spirit 
H|»caks to them, they vanish."

In speakinguf the spirits he says:—
“Every one comes to his own sisdety.-.in 

whirlHns spirit had been in the work!;' for 
«•very'jnan as t«» his spirit is conjoined to 
s«>me sobiety, either infernal or heavenly, 
a wickedxnitn loan infernal s«»eiety. a got'sl 

iHiejtCVnly society; that every one 
returns to lift own society after death."

Swedenborg fnrthersays:—
“It basais«) been granted me to look into 

tin- hells, and to Sec wfiat is their quality 
within; for when it is well-pleasing to tnir 
Lord, a spirit or angel who is alsive, may 
IM-netrate by sight Into the depths beneath, 
and explore their quality, not withstanding 
the coverings*:  thus likewise It has been*  
granted me to look into them. Some’ hells 
âp|M-ar.sl to the vltiw like caverns and «lens 
In r«M-ks tending inwards, and hemo Jik«1-’ 
wise into the deep obliquely or diametrical
ly. Sonic hells apiwaretl to the view like 
caves and «lens, such as wild Is-asts Inhabit 
in forests: some like to arched caverns and 
holes, such as are seed in mines, with caves 
towards the lower parts. Must of the hells 
are triplicate. th<> su|K.*rior  «mes within a;>- 
iM arlng in thick darkness, because, inhabited 
by those who are In the falses «if evil, but 
the inferior ones appearing fiery, because 
Inhabited by those who are in th«1 evils 
themselves; for thick darkness corrcspumls 
to the falses of evil, and fire to the evils 
themselves; for in the deeper hells nr«1 those 
who have acted Interiorly from evil, but in 
the less deep are those who have acted ex
teriorly. that is, from tile false*  of evil. In 
some hidls there in an appearance as «if the 
ruins or houses and cities uftcr fires, in 
which ruins the infernal spirit*  dwell, and 
conceal themselves. Hi the iqIIiIcT hells 
there isun apiM’aiimee of rmh- c«>ttages, 
In some cases contiguous, having th«1 aspect 
•’IdA’ity with lanes ami streets; with in the 
iouses.are infernal spirits, engaged in con- 
Inuol quarrels, enmities, blows, ami fight

ings; i>C the streets ami lanes, niblwrics ami 
depredations are committed. Ln some of 
th«1 hells there are mere brothelf<wlilch are 
disgusting to llm sight, filled with every 
kind of filth and excrement. Then1 are like
wise thick f«»rrstN. in which th«« infernal 
spirits wander like wild beasts, and where 
likewise there are subterraneous «lens, iuto 
which those Iler wh » are pursued by. others. 
There are likewise deserts, where there is 
nothing but what is barren and samlv, and 
in some places ragged rocks, in which are 
caverns; in some places are also huts.- Iuto 
these «leserts ar«1 cast out from the hells 
such ¡us have suffered every extremity, es- 
pecinlly they who in th© world had been 
more cunning than others inattemptine^and 
contriving art and deceit; their last cml is 
suclra life/'

These facto in regard to conditions that 
exist in the after-life, may seem exaggerated 
to tip1 casual observer—toon«1 who han never 
«Inly contemplated the horrible cbmlitions 
that exist upon earth.

Those who never Were brought In contact 
with the cesspools of moral ami mental deg
radation, can not realize the fact that thou
sands every day pass from the mortal to the 
immortal spheres, ami that each one- natur
ally gravitates into precisely1 the same phase 
of society that he or she wafflin habituate of 
before death. And as we in this article 
shall confine ourself^to the luttât helis in 
spirit-life, that we can comprehend from 
our inspiration ujion the subject, we shall 
necessnrily be led to a contemplatiôn of 
like conditions on earth.
• The reader who believes in immortal
ity of the soul, will the lowest
savage as well aa thp most enlightened and 
highly moral man, must eventually have a 
homo somewhere In tho land of spirits.

Now for a moment contemplatorthe hor
rors that savage tribes of the lov-est type 
practice towards each other. Uphold the 
horrors resulting from their excitedj»assions 
and benighted conditions. Not a ray of the 
light of civilization has ov/ry illuminated 
their barbarous souls. Nothing is too horrible 
forthem to do ono towards’another, to ac
complish the gratifications of their sensuous 
pasiions. Revenge is sweeter to them than 
pught else. The terrible scenes by them 
dally enacted, and of common occurrence, 
woQlil make even tho most depraved In civ
ilized life stand aghast with horror.
• The slaughter of cAch other, from Infants 
to the most aged, dnd often the feasting up
on their murdered bodies, is a joyous past
time; such from day to day and year to 
year, are all swppt into the next sphere of 
human existence, and gravitate to. their 
own placée, where those of like characters 

have gone before. • ,

Go along with us to Ctie^mi-barbarvus 
country. Look at them groping around 
their Idols—observe them practicing tho or
dinances and keeping the commandments of 
their fetish modes of worship. See the 
sacrifices of life to appease the wrath of 
their vindictive god. whom they daily imi
tate in deeds of exquisite cruelty, onq to
wards another. They, too, are launched, 
millions annually, Into Splrit-lifo. Go with 
us once more and lot us contemplate ri’l.lg- 
ious chleftainH, with crucifixes, crescents, 
suiw, stars and other emblems of .wqrship 
emblazoned upon their personsand chari«»ta, 
while their bands clutch fast tho sword, 
scimeter or other deadly weapon to take 
tho life of the heretic. Go to Smithfield, 
and behold, the burning of 'John Rogers, or 
look upon the pile of gri-en wood at Genova, 
Switzerland, slowly burning around the 
body of Michael Scrvetus, ut the command 
of John Calvin.

lax'k again at tho butchery and torture of 
the multitudes by the commands of relig
ious chieftains—Catholics and Protestanta, 
all through the "Dark Ages.” Tell us who 
peopled (ho hells, as their chieftains (vindic
tive demons) went to their own, as they 
passed from mortal life? Look again to 
tho sink-pools of vice in every Christian 
«city—behold tho sensuallsta of eyfcry pas
sional phase—tho murderors, the thieves, 
the common cheats, tho bunk«» slearers. the 
vagrants—nil passing on from d*<y  today to 
Spiri(-life, and all tending to the society for 

'which they were pi earth-life, and
towards which they lavltate after death*  
even as irns to the pole!

Thus/wo present to «>ur reiuler« a brief 

 

outlinf—a faint showing of th«1 Philoso
phy o 
the low 
group t«»ge.^_.,men v»hh....... ..
stage of development prompts them.

Those possessing no power to disguise 
their trim character; from tho keen clairvoy
ant's oWrvatlon of the enlightened spirit’, 
naturally turn from^such ami seek the 
company of those wh«». like themselves, re
alize at least, that it would be indecorous in 
the |»«it to accuse the ki'ttleof being bhu’k.

N«»twlthstan«ling these facts, iwrhaps 
there •may still be fouiul sonn1 iieople who 
will res|H>n«l to the careful student of .Spir
itualism—"Well. what of it ?* ’ hence we shall 
continue to reply to that inquiry in fu
ture, articles; and in the -meantime our 
brethren of rhe faith will, we trust, reinem- 
lier that this is an age of action, and it 
behooves us to keep tho car of progress un
der mot ion,or SpiritualisLs will not lead the 
van in tho development of the*  Philoftphy 
qf l.fe.

.Ife, as deve)o|»ed in the tendency of 
passional st rat as of society to 

t uh their’own interior

Qwctdioux/A nswerod.

Bro. Jones:-Iu tho Journal (No. is). 
I Xvos deeply interest«1«! In two articles— 
first your.reply to B. F. Marble, and brother 
Kinney'S reply to Geo. B. Parsons, with re- J5re;er 
gartl to tho beginning of Personal Exists praefij 
ciico of Animals. It now appears to ro n..rp ..
quire the male and female to propagate the 
species. Was it always so? Was there no 
time when they had u beginning? If 
yes. were they not crehted? Can we think 
of design as we see these organizations, with
out an orpmizer? And if an organizer, 
who Is it? If no! then are they not Gods 
of low degree? If there was no time 
when they lx*gnn  to exist as animals; If 
there ever was a first pair, should It not bo 
by propagation, as we see it ? Will 
soiw.’ friend solve the mat and give the 
proof, or is it too deep f finite beings to 
comprehend with light ore them ?

y. S. VlNRON.
Lena. Oregon. 

.
Reply:—We shall hot attempt an elal»<>- 

rwte reply to ourwwreapondent. f he. sull
ied of l\\o'Philosophy qf Life is worthy of 
the difepcet consideration, and will lie man's 
study through long ages In the future life.

Our corrrs|x)ndent evidently does not un- 
dentand our theory of life. We hold that 
germs ’of 11 fo have ever existed, am! that 
genus and sex are unchangeably fixed In 
such germs. And we further hold, that al! 
germs of life arc exactly adapted (in the 
economy of nature) to the mission they are 
continually performing, overhavo been, and 
ever will I»«.' Wo hold that Change is com-” selves even to decapitation without Injury, 
mon to all things. Hence, to us. it is a fact 
that such germs, though in the ultimate An
alysis are naught but uncircumseribed spir
its, which we denominate rponatls, yet by a 
union of two or moro monads molecular 
atoms are formed, and by sucR union they 
becomo circumscribed, or matter. • •

Matter Is the physical or external present
ation of the spirit which pervades,.govems 
And controls. Germs of human beings are 
ybwUHdng as they over have been, develop
ed from the s;»lritual plane through fti/frifte 
gradations of. forms, and yet sex-and gunus 
were eternally and unchangeably fixed in 
the simple monad.

If our corespondent will for a moment 
contemplate the subject in tho light now 
'presented, he will see that there “ was no 
time.wwitihey began to exist" The birth 
of an Infant upop the material plane of life 
is but an incident as ia Ito death, in ito 
nevtr tx’glnning and never ending career of 
unfoklmcnt. The germ qf entry human be
ing potsena the undewlopeel principle‘qf 
inftnite possibilities.

But for a more full exposition of the 
I’hilotophy qf Lift wo must refer our cor
respondent to .the monthly chapters upon 
the subject, being published in the Lrrrto 
Bouquet. •

»

Hon. Milton T. I’etkijn. a prominent 
lawyer of Princeton, Ill., will soon return 
to Chicago, to resume the practice of hlg 
profession. .

NUMBER VIII.

Macle! Macle! Macle! Made! Macle!Ma«le!

THE MOST MARVELOUS STORY OF THE AGE.
As the Story goes, (as fully set forth in 

the New York Graphic some time ago), nino 
Arabs arrived at the port of New York, 
frolri TrinldiuLfrorn which place they were 
sent entirely destitute by the l«>cal authori
ties. Shortly after-four mdre AralMUUTived. 
As the remarkable story g«M .% on reaching 
{New York they were wnthojit mipns an«! 
in danger .of starving, and tin*  localtauthorl- 
ties considered that they were not‘l\)und to 
take care of tlmrx. Owing, however, to tho 
kindness of Mayor Wickham they wfre yd- 
miited to Bellevue Hospital, and CpkJXimry 
S. Olcott exerted himself to raisulhw means 
to send them back to their kwn country. 
As the wonderful story unfolds, it ap]M,*ars  
that there was some difficulty about this, 
however, for the captains of vowels sailing 
forGibraltar, feare«! they flight rise in mu
tiny. To reassure the Captain who finally' 

bagrecd to take thcm?Uol. Olcott persuaded 
'a member of the Tseosophlcal Society, Mr.

E. S. Spaulding, t«r accompany the Arabs lo 
Gibraltar, from whence they were to be 
shipiMMl to Tunis. As thcNtrangely exciting 
story unwinds.it SCeins that there is some 
mystery alaiut these Arabs, that it is «liffi- 
cult to dispel; they can give no account of 
how they Jlrst came to the Indies.
They say that all t^ey van rinumber, they 
found themselves in an open boat, and that 
they were nine days out before they reached 
Dtmarara, from whence they trere sent to 
Trinidad.

It ap|H*arN  that Mr. Spaulding, not being 
fully acquainted with th«1 mysteries of whit«1 
und black magic, it became necessary for 
Col. Olcott I«» write him a ktter, in which 
as the story goes. hesai«l: "After arrivingiu 
Tunis with th«1 unfortunate Arabs, you will 
then devote your lime to seeing every pos
sible phase of the magical and necromantic 
phenomena, an«l take notes of their inintit- 
«'st.dctalls, and find a real magician or sor
cerer wh«» will consent to come to this conn-*  
try with you. and display, his |»owers beforo 
this Society.'*  As th«1 interesting story goes, 
Col. Olcott s.ii«l to him, "As you are but a 
newly affiliated fellow, it Is proper that 1 
should 'inform you that what is termed 
magic, is of a two-fold nature. As nature 
has its «lay and its night, its light and 
shadow, its s|»iritual. (or energetic) and its 
natural (or objective) sides, so magic, which 

. is tin1 science of nature, lias its g«x»fi and bad 
sides. Tho g«xxl is called-whitu magic; the 
bail black magic. Tho Egyptians called the 
former Erdtoo'hha-nee; thvklnttar Ks-Sce’- 
miya. White'^nagic is Theosophy—a sci
ence founded upon a practical experimental 
knowledge of pure spiritual boings and the 

;er of one’s own immortal soul. The 
¡loner must be7»hysica)lv und morally 

pure, unsclQsh, indifferent to worldly.hon
ors, ambitions, rewards ami strife. His life 
must ta one apart from common men; In 
short he must be in mind, body and soul, an 
Apollonious, a Jesus, a Buddha.” As this 
story proceeds, VutHIjcott continues to ex
plain:—-The devotees of black magic are 
inen who knowing the occult forces of na
ture and tho4remendplis efficacy of the hu
man will in subjugating tlu’m, nevertheless 
degrade their knowledge and power to base 
uses—tho gratification of lust, avarice, ha
tred, selfishness of every kiifd. Many of tho 
most wonderful phenomena df white magic 
these sorcerers parody for tho amusement 
of a crow«l or a .trilling present One of 
these sorcerers*will  for a small fee, show 
you images of the dead, and enable you to 
converse with them in an audible voice; or 
cause htpaa^ before you? eyes the represerj-. 
Lition of scenes transpiring at your own 
home, or any other place, no matter how 
distant*  As tho extraordinary story goes, 
it becomes more interesting, Col. Olcott con
tinuing: “Th«} devotees of black magic will 
walk self-levitated, in midair; climb\w»les. 
Which rest uponoiothlng, until they pbsl- 
tively go out of sight, and dlMnemberrtMi-

and being about to 
----------------- e Bands of the form-

■, .withy perfect assurance that-he will be 
it together again the next minute as ‘good

At a public hall in London. England, a 
friend of mine saw a performance by a par
ty of such sorcerers, part of which consist
ed in thrusting knives through their checks, 
arms, and lega, and then on their withdraw
al, instantly staunching the flow of Jjlood, 
and healing the wound without leaving a 
scarP Tills most woiAlerful story of Col, 
Olcott, glows like a midsummer cloudices 
day. exciting th^ mind intensely as he pro
ceeds:—"I have a photograph of a Persian’ 
sorcerer and his subject, the latter having 
had his legs amputated, r“J * "* ----- ’’ ‘ *
suffer decapitation at the 
er,, with' 
put L 
as new.”

Moreekciting than any novel, more ex
hilarating than any laughing gas. more 
soul-enchanting than any fairy scene, and 
more interesting than any tjde Dickens ever 
wove, or Mark Twain ever spun, the story 
of the Preaident of the Theoeophlc Society 
continues:—"Such triflee as writing inside 
scaled letters that nover leave your person, 
the’transportation of ^ponderable objects 
from one plaqe to another, the serving of 
coffee and pipes to you by invisible servants, 
the showering of flawers upon you in open- 
air or in a Toom, the convocation ofthous- 
ands of snakes from their holes and neets, 
and the despatching of then! without suffer
ing any personal harm, are as common m 
table-rappings In Boston." Of courpe thin 
story is of a kind that the mind becomes in
tensely excited while reading It, and won
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dera why it Is that the key is so carefully 
excluded from the world. In conclusion, as 
the story gt»es, Col. Olcott says to his agent: 
“All thesothings you should search after, 
study, and report to us. If you could ‘per- 
suiule a real magician or sorcerer to come 
here and show ph^.»fs of his will-power, 

 

you wpuld do/i great thing for the society 

 

and for scl^ico. For I give you my word 
that if'th men will only put mo in the 
wiiy of sli Ing what wo mean by theoso
phy, I will ect the most skeptical of our 
scientists, anil either compel him to ac- 
-knowledge that there ia a spiritual side to 
the Universc,.ur show the public that mod
ern science writos^above every graduate's 
diploma the -legend, •Qtzanff est fallers.' 
You will observe among tho Th/uiniatur*  
gists of Morocco and Tunis that, while thej^ 
exhibit every wonder 6f American medi
umship, they exact none of its conditions of 
darkened ^ooms. sealed-cabinet«, hand hold
ing, and soUnd-drowning music; they*  will 
doj-u-rything for you in broad daylight, on 
Iftv open ground, and without confederates 
Or ot'.Ar apparatus than such on yourself 
furnish. Upon receipt of a cable dispatch 
that you have secured such a person as I 
have described, I will arrange with our 

-treasurer a credit against which you can 
draw for the necessary expenses." '

, All will admit that this is ft most wonder
ful story on the part of Col. Olcott—one em
inently' well calculated to set tho mind to 
thinking, and at the same time to dazzlo 
ami bewilder. I f his agent succeeds in find
ing a key whereby a/Than can cut himself 
Into intnco moat, pound himself Into jelly, 
beautifully quarter himself, thriujt knives 
through vital parts of-his body. amputate 
Ids legjjlay his detached head upon a shelf, 
cause serpen!*  t<^ come fronv their dens, 
dance out offlght on nothing, climb a pole 
that lots no visible support, show the hus
band tin*  one kissing his wife, and the. wife 
tKe one paying attention to tlie husband,—if, 
we say Mr. Spaulding su^p-ds in securing 
evena Black Magician, aweinon, as it wexp/ 
who can accomplish this and *•  Nothing 
mor«1," and brings hinr~to this country, 
“there is millions in it!" Just think of Mr. 
Black.Magician walking in the air, sailing 
off like a kite, a goose, ’a sea gull or a vult
ure’dancing a Virginia brake-down forty 
mljes above the surface of the earth, or run
ning a race with anelemcntary spirit, wrest
ling with a gnome, or caressing a fairy—one 
of those ethereal damsels, wYio is an obedient 
servant to his wishes; yes, just think of it, 
if you wish, of such a marveiojuoccurrence; 
and then again see how.usefiil he could be
come on our Western Prairies in charming 
rattlesnakes, Vipers, cenlijx'ds from their 
holes, and killing them by the wholesale I 
Indeed we would welcome to this country 
Mr. Black Jlagican, a protege of the Theo« 
sophical Society. If he only brings the key 
whereby he dissljmtes himself or disappears 
from your sight like a drop of water on t 
htit stove, or a buckwheat cake before afrun- 
gry man, and presents the same to humani
ty, great good would bo accomplished, pro
viding some -who vanished would remain 
avviiy! How easy by this wonderful meta
morphosis. to rid the work! of villains, abol
ish crime, poverty and licentiousness and 
introduce thq scintillating joyful millenni
um’

Indeed, we rejoice that*  tho Theosophical 
Society has taken this matter in hand! 
Goodness! wo are not afrakf of Investiga
tion! . We would like to seea.man detach 
his limbs from his body, cut out his bowels, 
take out his heart, and sever his head with 
a keen edged sword, and then gunite tho. 
dismembered parts, as good as noWj Yes, 
wo will extend the right hand of Investiga
tion to any such Black Magician. White Ma
gician, Demon or Angel who will vanish, 
right before our eyes like a flask of powder- 
under the match of a mischievous school
fellow!. . '

The world needs moro light, on this all 
Important subject The unknown author 
hits sent forth his Art Magic and his Uhost- 
Jand.but he has with a skillful hand buried 
tho key so deep in tho labyrinthine senten
ces and rhetorical flourishes, thfit no ono 
can And it. and ho rises from his search for 
it aa mod as.n June hornet whoso nest has 
l>een disturbed We say, thenShat we are 
glad that Col. Olcott has token the flatter 
In hand, and though we ha Vo not os yet 
heard any response from his bugle blast 
sent forth Aug. 2nd. 1870, in tho Graphic, we 
expect each day to announco that success’ 
has accompanied his efforts, and that Mr.« 
Spaulding has returned with a Black or 
White Magician*  who can perform feats un
dreamed off in our philosophy, and if he pre^ 
sents the key to tho world, wo shall be sat
isfied! But what has becomo of th'o Arabs?

Nevada City.—F. a. Ix>gan says--1 
am traveling and lecturing all the time- 
have not been In San Francisco since last 
spring." Sister Logan speaks of the Injustice 
of an article written by Mr. Gorham, and 
published In tho Journal not long since. 
We have no recollection about tho article 
ami certainly we should not have knowingly 
published an article on her. She
is doing all she can I hontat living
by promoting the cause of Spiritualism, of 
which/he has long been an advocate.—Ed. 
Journal.

>•

Grow's HalL

A crowded audience greeted Mrs. Rich
mond last Sunday evening, F6b. 11th, when 
sho lectured on thle subject:—"Freemason
ry arid other kindred orders; chiefly the rise - 
and progress of Freemasonry as analysed ' 
by Spiritualism." •'

L

iui.asopiiic.it
unwinds.it
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Spirit Matcriiill/.iitlvn

ATTENTION, OPIUM -EATERS!

I)H I'hh <'renili linking Powder him gained 
it> |H>|>ul.irity from It' being the most ;*’/■« ZAi4- 
Viy Ibtf’ier m<uU.

rii<| we often hear it compared b 
while eternity Is likened tA ahi 
these an* instructive symbols. im< 
Ire said to be moving down the 
time, as it were in a lni.it. some 
enough to hold one |M*raon.others 
holding many.

Tim natural tendency of a Imat 
with the tide, or be moved bv wii 
rents, so- that we are railed up< 
and propel our boats or else we si

('hiirvoynnt Examinations from Ixwk of Unir. 
. Dr. Butterfield will write you n clear, ]H»lntcd 

and correct dlagQusIà of your dlseajm Its cuimca, 
progress, and the prospect of < r.id.val cure. Ex. 
Minine« the mind im wvfl aatho Body. Enclose Ono 
boiler, with name and ago. Address E. F. Butter
field. M D. Syracuse. N: Y.

Cchm tvaiiT Case or Pilu. v*Jlnfit.YJ

ftabtcrlpUons wJWJs* received »nd (Upen inny 0« Obiatacd. 
t wbú>M>le or Urtali. «I *M »tore St. Phltadelpläa.

Ih Memorimi) of Andrew ix*igh(on.

From the London SpirituuJIst we learn 
that Andrew Leighton, of Liverpool, Eng
land, passed on the «Spirit-life on the 14th of 
January.

“ Few men had a larger circle of friends 
who visited him, and to whose generous 
sympathy and counsel they always had'oc- 
cess. With unlimited ixitience, kindness 
and goodness he fulfilled a multitude of du
ties with marvelous accuracy and efficiency, 
serving others with unreserved energy, and 
without a thought of self.
-Mr. I.elghlon lifts long been a Spiritual

ist,-and twenty-two years ago ho re printed, 
in Eygland. Adin Ballou’s valuable work on 
spiritual manifestations, with an excellent 
Introduction. He visited America twice.

•• His convictions were mature and firm, 
nndJie witsone of the most ablq defenders 
of the cause of Spiritualism, to which he 
was most eAmratly and faithfully devoted. 
Within a few months he conducted a 
lengthy discussion in. the Liverpool papers, 
that won the respect of all readers. It is 
very hard for those who.have given their 
Ipve and confidence to Andrew Leighton to 
lose his visible presence, but they w.ould 
poorly illustrate tnc principles he maintain-, 
cd, if they regard hfy departure ns inOre than 
apparent He is with them still. For him
self the change must be ineffably delightful, 
for.he hits gono where the heaven within 
his dwjj breast, will be repeated hi a heaven 
of corresponding loveliness and irmtgnifl-, 
cence around him."
*. We desire to add to the above testimony 
of our London cotemporary our own high 
estimation of this good brother, whose pres
ence was a benediction as we met him some 
Ceara ago in company with Ito^ert Cham- 
ere and Jtobcrt Dale Owen. These gentle

men were with Us at several seances in 
which they manifested deep interest, and 
the spirits that came to us seemed to appre
ciate them as Nature's noblemen.
/ While we may regret that the useful lab
ors in behalf of the cause of Spiritualism of 
two of these have terminated, we feel th a | 
a have left us a rich legacy. In the gramS

dignified character with which tfieSP 
lustrated this cause, and we trust their man
tles will fall upocuthose who will be as 
worthy.

J V MAN9FIEI.D, Trsr MxnivM-answcr» 
scaled letter«, at SUI Sixth * ve-, New York. Terni« 
>3 »nd four 3 cent stalnps. Reoibtxh tour’ih-

• v-JlnllM

Katen of. Advent ìh I ng.
-41Uch Un« set In type llk» Udsiloe (««»uotwmty cento for 
Un Srx. up flfieea V mcH ■obMqwal iMertkm

Braith la the
/ In OrkffTKl nation«, where Chronic and nervoua 
^inorders arc very prevalent, the only cure» known 
arc the Turkish Bath, Medicated Vapor« and the 
u«c of electricity: Doctor« give up such canes and 
the bathing cure« Jhcrn. 1 his fact ia now recog
nized by our own fircully, and In great v’ltlc« we 
t)nd institution« of this rbj»ra«'lcr liighlv success, 
ful. In Chicago, at the Grand Pacific Hotel, arc 
the most magnificent Turkish and Medicated Hath 
of the West, and thither retort from <11 part« rha 
chrohic Invalid, the nervously affected. und'lK- 
female of delic ate health, when under the «arc of 
Dr. G (’. SoifSera, and Mr» Bom^ra, they speedily 
recover hcallh'and strength.

ST^KTIalNO FACTS
IX

IODEBX ÄPIBTUAIalM«.

CdDHtimplion Cured.
An old physician, retired from active practice, 

having had placed In hl« hands.by an East India 
missionary thcjformula of a simple vegetable rem
edy for thopecdy and permanentcureof consump
tion. bronchitis, catarrh, asthma,and nil throat and 
lung affection» also n posllhTCnd radical nervous 
debility and all nervoua complaints, after having 
thoroughly tested II*» wonderful curative powers 
In thousands of cascs^fci It his duly to make II 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this 
motive, and a conscientious desire to relieve hu
man Buffering, he will send, free < / charge, to ail 
who desire It. this receipt, with ful! direction« for 
preparing ac 1 successfully u»iug. tSentfby return 
U>b|I by addressing with stamp, namlj/g thia pa
per, Dr. W. C. Stevens 13fi rowers' Block, Koches- 
ter, N. Y.

Iieyond any doubt I fully appreciate the 
teachings that 1 accepted when in earth
life, ami am glad that I devoted so much 
time and care to tin* investigation of this 
important subject. The most plftnumt and 
iHujytlful anticlpat ionsHif my earth-life have 

Miei n fuJlilled, mid I wish my children ant!

it ugh Katie B. 
u .
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> lattices from the |)eo|ije.

Ntnudintfbv lhe Pffllw«-r Wave«.
Standing bv the ©liver waves that ripple at our 

feet. ’
Like lisping tongue*  oMnfancy our happy hearts 

to greet:
Standing bv the rippling wave*, —our sensuous 

©caorblto»,— . -
•We catch from yonder far-off »bore*  sound» sweet

ly »ent to’’this.
Standing by the silver wave- that ripple at our 

feet ,
’ And, locking yonder thro’ the haze In expectation 

sweet; ' '
And. itot'nlng with attentiojj cle.?r7Ji«rinonlou*.  

reflped.
We sometimes catch the falnl-far-oir impress d up

on the mind. '
Standing by the «liver wave© that round Ilf©'*  

coastland best, *
Ever WMhldg on our strand liopc'd treasures at 

. our Ject—
How wistfully wc wonder where caiwll© Hint un

seen shore
And. pray to God our Father that In peace He'll 

bear ub o'er
Standing bv the »liver wave*  that ripple at our 

feet.
Plunging in the subtle tide» tbat make the two 

world« meet.
May all our souls be lifted ‘up, and thro’ the. ether 

i. borne: ,
By force of breathlngMnu*le  to their resurrection's 

-• morn.

— IF. (¡aulrty in .(fftfium. and Dapbriak.
nakrodsburg. Kj.-O. 8. Po*ton  say«:— 

” The repeated exposures of materialization medi- 
. uma ho*  Injured our cause in lhe South, and made 

many suspect that8pirltualtom with all Ito varied 
Shciioinena to an Immense humbug. I hope the 

rienttokruf Europe will invests - - • •
tho phenomena fully and report their opinion, so 
aa to/put it to real one way or another. 
been 
re me ml 
Chleag- 
per.. -

Rkm

•The detection of counterfeit bank

* ” will investlL'ate that phase of 
—tliclr opinion. *o

.. ................. ay or another. It hit.«
y year*  *h»ce  1 left your city, but I shall 
’ my manv friend*  whom I left’ behind in 
nd hope'they will all live long and pros-

no . even if such detection 1» nut made until 
such counterfeits have passed a*  genuine through 
the hand.« of many banker*,  to not evidence that 
no genuine bills have been l««ucd by th© bonk, 
who«© imprint the counterfeit bear*.  A*  good 
bankers expose counterfeit bill«, so let Spiritual
ists expose th© fraud*  of pretended or genuine 
medium*. —Et«.' Journal.

Jacksonville. Fin.—J. Edwin Churchill 
writes:—After a tlvo-month's Journey, ©peaking al- 
moat every night and sometimes two or three 
times Sunday«, I am at last inrtJW>"cUv of many 
hoteb, on ihe hank© of the IKutlful St.Johns 
River, where the invalid find*  a balmy and health
ful sea breeze, a© it Is only some twenty miles from 
the coast. The friend*  of free though# meet next 
Sundoy for conference and to devise a plan of 
work, for I find a g«od many who have left the 
old and.wornout methrkh of thought, nnd arc »cok
ing tangible evidence of lhe ccrtaintv of a future 
real existence. I would say to‘all who nr© suffer
ing from the effects of loo much -cold, to come 
South, and find a home where you can ” live nnd 
breathe.” Il 1» true, the ©oil I*  not rich, still n llv- 
Bean be made In many ways by enterprise and 

u*try.  i propose to organize a co-operative 
community of Free Thinkers,-as soon a*  I can find 
»locality where our people can sit under their 
“own vine and tig-tree," where want will not «tare 
them In the face "every Saturday night." Uncle 

•8am ha*  land enough to give us a’l a farm, and I 
think twenty fafhilic» can locate and co-operole 
and keep out whisky, tobacco and pork, and hence 
have no use for lawyers, doctors arid preacher©, 
consequently fashion, folly and speculation will 
not com© among u», therefore drone«, pauperism 
and crime' will not be known, and Jailers, county 
officer», etc, will have to earn their living by the 
sweat of their brow or starve. All who feel an In
terest In such a movement: please address me at 
Jacksonville, Florida. I «halloo here for lhe next 

. three months.
Knock rm In Mine».—The belief In the 

presence of "knockers” lu. Welch mines »till pre- 
s^vaito, and In a book recently published several 

hiodarn Instances are quoted of these strange 
noises having been heard. Mr. Lewis Morrto, a 
gentleman of character in South Wale« last cen- 
tury-wrotc t<£tbe ‘‘Gentleman’« Magazine" hi« be
lief in tho exuUlfce of these little vigils of the 
mines a*  follow«/ “Pcoplc*who  know very little' 
of arts or sclencA, or the powers of nature, will 
laugh at ua Cardiganshire miners, 'who maintain 
the existence of knockers In mine«, a kind of good- 
natured Impalpable people, not to fcc seen but 
heard, and who seem to us to work in the mines; 
that to to say Jhcy are tvpe« or forerunner*  of 
working In the mln©«, os areains arc of some acci- 
dcnt/whldh happen to us. Before tho discovery 
of the"’ Esgalry Mwyn mine, these little people 
worked hard through day and night and there are 
abundance of sober, honest people'who have heard 
Iem. But after the discovery of the great mine

ey were heard no more. When I began to work 
at LwynXwyd, they worked so fresh there for a 
consldcrible time, that they frightened aWav some 
yching «tprkmen. Thto to when they were driv
ing level«, and before we had got any orc, but 
when wo.came to tho orc they then gave over and 
I beard no more of them. These" arc odd asser
tion«, but <hej>»re certainly*  facta, although we 
—-iflt and dpnoi attempt to account for them. 
_____ j now. October 18t4, very good ore al Lwyn 
Lwvd, where the knockers were heard to work. 
But they have now yielded np the -place, and arc 
heard no more, fat who will tough, wc have tho 
greatest reason to rejoice and thank the knockers, 
or rather God, who sends these notice»."

If not spirits, what arc tfiey? There were 
“knockers" at Hydesville, N. Y., that ushered In 
Modern Spiritualtom several year*  ago. Occult- 
tot» believe^ in elementary spirits, spirits of the 
air, spirits of the earth, waler and fire; they also 
believe In fairies, sprites, gnome©, and *ucl|  Crea
tures, and pretend io Impart such information ns 
will enable mortals to commune with them. If 
their statements aro true, why 1« it that they make 
so few proselytes? Why to it that po*»es»ing  so 
much power, they arc enabled to accomplish *o  
Hille? Why to It lE»t they cunqully conceal the 
truth from the worid, while they arc loud In their 
declaration that It exists? Indeed, why don’t the 
occultist enforce hto truth lhe same aa the honest 
medium docs? Thqy claim l(>ey cap perform won
derful feats through the InstrumcntaHl)' of occult
tom, yet have never been known to accomplish a 
single thing before the public that would have a 
tendency to sustain their assertions. They put 
us In mind of the Irishman, who stuffed himself so 
much with drug», that he was sick a long time 
after he got well.
‘ Articles Carried by NplriU.-G. N. W.

IL J" _'.L? rlnaw, Mich, write«:— 
We have been holding circles for more than three 
years at the bouse of 8. B. Brown. We have »even

cajyuot a 
We have

Sawyer, M. D, of 8outh 8agi: 
We nave been holding circle«

strictly private for business, trance lecturing, heal

ofDecember '76. 
friends Informed

Invocation.
Father! when the soul is struggling 

’Mid the surging sea of life,
And the hfWl I- Crushed and bleeding. 

Weary of this feverish strife;
Then, oil! give each struggling spirit 

Strength to breast the fearful tide, 
'Strength to meet the surging billow., 
• That arise on every ©Me. . . •

Father! «lien the heart 1» wailing • 
Over all its broken dreams,

Which like Autumn leave« arc floating 
Down life's dark and narrow stream;

Then, oh! thcfiln pitying klndnes*  
Send some angel pure and bright, 

. To remove this fearful blindness.
Bv Its golden beam*  of light.

When the eonl by doubt tejlvi-n, 
When tho spirit knows no rest.

Then may Peace her snowy pinion*  
, Fold within thesutlcrlng breast. 
O. our Fnthcf! pure and holy, ' 

Fill Earth's children with thy love.
Guide them by thy holy angel*  
' To their radiant home above.

—Jfrs. Seltie fbw JVx.
Another Miracle.—Before I conclude my 

letter, I must mention a resllv curious circum
stance connected with these magnetized papers. 
On the Sth of November, the day before m v daugh
ter's marriage, in going upstairs, I twisted my 
foot and spralnfd It «o-eyc'rcly, that 1 could not 
Iul It to the ground. The village doctor told me 
I would be? Impossible for me to accompany my 

daughter to church the next day. I bad to be car
ried up to bed and cold water bondage« were rec
ommended by tlft- doctor,'and a sleeping draught 
I took the latter, but instead of the fold watey 
bandage*  1 wrapped up the injured foot In magne
tized paper, and with earnest niippllcathm I en
treated our great Mcdlunpa Heaven to -end to 
me his ministering spirit", vour attendant doctors, 
and to enable them to u-e their »kill In my behalf. 
You will. I irnr^nre, feel with mo. that there 1« a 

r when I tell you that I 
' ' ' '----- idtfMathc

not only to put my foot

wondcrfulpower in prayer when 1 
slept nine hour- witfiout Intermission an< 
next morning quite well.—' 
to the ground but to walk pcrfcetlv well. My 
daughter had prayed to "8L Jo«eph,'' andl am *or-  
rv to *ay  It was her Ixdlci. and Hint of her Roman 
Catholic friends. Hint all Hie merit of thl- miracu
lous cure were to be ascribed to him; but-It I- my 
firm conviction thut your kind sh*  
been ullowed to employ their -kill In my bclialC 
Entrc.it them, deor’slr, to continue their kind mln- 
istrnllon«.—/.. /•’. L. 7\ in Afrtiinm and Drybreak.

Well, we don't thlpk It was a miracle. Strange 
cures arc i-clng performed constantly. One man 
say*  he cured hlinftnlf of ague, by going down a 
long flight of »tain« hc\d foremost; another phys
icked hlmiel ; another cured him
self of too Ache by willing it away; another was 
relieved oj rhcuniHtlsm by a fright. These were 

. though eiiuaHy as Important cure*  
an apy/nhich nr© regarded a- such. Mr». Janette 
M. Roblriion of thto cllv, who was paralyzed,cured 
In through prayer. She -ays: “I was still 
pi ; In my mind, for 1 could not talk, but 1
dl N>ev the first call., Tlitf Impression, howev-
er, Became so strong ‘the second time—much 
stronger than the first—to kneel and pray that I 
thought It wo*  a call from God, Ju«l a*  8nmuc4ua« 
called. I felt that God colled« me. 1 never felt 
such an Impression before. I v^ent to the foraslde 
-of the bed, took my crutch, und pulled the pillows 
ou the floor, and.kneeled down on them. I said, 
St a*  Sninuel said, " Lord, here am I. What wilt 

ou have rne do?" Then 1 prayed that the Lord 
might remove mv affliction. nnd restoro me t«» 
health. All lbl- time l-praycd In my.tnlnd, but all 
at once the blessing came. My Jaws gave such a 
snap, and my tongue gave a leap. My Jaws «flap- 
Son though they hud been broken, and so loud 

kybu could hear it In the next room. These, 
strange thrills went nil througliinc, right down to' 
my toes. The first thing 1 heard was the sound of 
a voice in the room. I knew there was no one in 
(t but myself, but I »till heard a voice. I opened 
'my eyes to see who was In the room, and I found 
I was all alone. 1 still heard the voice, and 1 put 
my hand up and put It right In between my teeth, 
and I found that It wo*  Indeed mv own voice, and 
that I was repenting the Lord*»  Praver. When 1 
felt that my prayer waa answered, I rsmcmbertd 
that I wn*  »»King for thcblcMlng, nnd It had coin©. 
I felt (bat all the cotftractcd muscles nud tho Jaw*  
and tongue gave way, bo that 1 could talk and 
praise God for hto goodness to me." .

Home Circle».—There to not a family In the 
land that could not by holding circles regularly, 
develop sornj fine medium*.  Charlcar Malkin 
writes to (6c Medium and Daybreak, giving the 
foliowfatydtecount of manifestations that occur in 
hto family:' “Dlrectowrlllng on paper; hand*  ma
terialized and felt; direct spirit voice through Hto 
lube; bottle of champagne taken from the cellarul. 
glass filled »nd handed to «Uler; lamp handed to' 
sitter to light up; sweets and apples banded to 
slltcf»; ratoln*  stoned and ‘put through tube Into 
the mouth*  of the sitter»; a penny taken out of 
medium's pocket, and put through tube Into «li
ter*«  mouth; the table-cloth spread on the floor,, 
decorated with the cruet-stana, knives and forks, 
fox and goose board, the table mats, cups and sau
cers, bottle of cayenne pepper, bottle of sauce; 
three watches taken from »Ittcre and pul Into me
dium's pocket, fhe chains suspended from tho but
ton-holes; sitter's hair curled In papers; spirit
lights; a board, nine Inches wide, und tbrec- 
elghths thick, was broken up for tire lighting, a« 
they sold wo had no faggot«; a wooden inallct 
brought Into cabinet from »hop (doors all shut); 
small galli|>ot brought up from lower room.”

.UlkMlonary Work in Mlnur»ola.— 
Thomas Cook, writing from 8L 1’aul, Minn., say»: 
The duty of publishing monthly «tatcnienta of re
ceipts and expenditure*,  and labor performed by 
the State agent-of the Slate Association of Spirit
ualists of Minnesota, Is made obligatory, and it Is' 
also required that ou abstract from said report be 
furnbhed the pajlcr*  published In Hie Interest of 
Spiritualism, circulating In the *hld  State of Mln- 
ueMto. In accordance, therefore, with thl« request 
I have the honor to make the following exhibit. 
I fiad the pleasure- of i'^turlng during the past 
month'of January; 1877, at the following places: 
Minnesota City once, Homer twice, Wlnoha twice, 
Reed’« Landing twice, I.ako City twice, Hastings 
onc‘e, Farmington once, Castle Rock once, rrlor 
Lake twice, Shakopee onco; for which mvjxcelpta 
Including back dues of members of thfi Assocla^ 
Uon, was |3S.flO: and the disburxemento for rail
road fares, hall hire, cte., were llfl.15, leaving a bal
ance in favor of the Association hs my hands of 
(23.10. The whole number of lectures delivered 
waa fifteen, averaging a trlflo over one dollar and 

■fifty cents per lecture; not a flattering pecuniary 
Sktun» to look upon, surely, but being In love with 

le cause, we are not making money the primary 
consideration, but, like our lamented Lincoln s^ld 
about the war of the rebellion, shall keej»JJpeck- 
Ing away,"-whether It pays us pecuniarily or not. 

• Having reached as far north as 8L Paul, we shall 
visit tho northern portions of tho State. Friends 
wishing ua to visit them along and adjacent to the 
line of the 8L Paul and Pacific Railroad are as
sured that now to thoir tlmo; and we Invite the 
friends in the Stale to forward their Invitations/ 
wit&aut delay, m w» aro anklous to be kept 
work. Address us »1 Farmington, Dacpta Cg\ 
Minn, or W. Adloy, Osakis, Douglas Co, Minn. •

OrnniutloD, Etc.—In a loiter to thl*  of-, 
flee, connected With another matter, Bro. .J. M. 
Peebles, the distinguished lecturer and traveler, 
writes:—Before me lie» your Journal of /on. 20. 
the last I shall see before sailing. It to eh admir
able nutnber full of excellent reading matter. Tho 
new dresa you don to not only elegant, charming 
the eye, but it speak« the healthiness »nd prosper- 
Ity of your brave outspoken Journal. Long may 
It Hvo as an aid Ln freeing human souls from 
church»! fuperslititlbns. I am pleased with tho 
decided stand you havo taken in favor of organi
zation. It to excellent as far as It goes. Of 
course, I shoOM have added to the motto, belief 
or rather a knowledge of. the present mlntotnr of 
apirlto; bellci lu the eternal pfogreaalon of all 
souls, and several principles generally rovognlzed 
In the spiritual philosophy. Minds like clock», 
neccaaanly diflor, and It to wel they should. 
Three letter» have reached me the last two day», 
regretting that Hudson Tuttle and I “ahouldhave 
a falling our upon DarwinUm. Permit me to say 
as almost my last written words before sailing, 
that Bro. TutUo and mywlf have not had, nor MMr 
had, any “falling out" While Adffilrlqg Mr. Tut
tle's talent and grDlu*.  I esteem him as a friend 
and love him as a brother. Aud however our 
hrada may differ, our hearta beat aa one. ,,

r

lirit-doctor*  hàd

Discipline. X.
Wc have walked through the valley of dread! 
Wc hove grappled with dark despair!
W© have wept o'er our iMt hope dead! 
We have writhed In demon doubt's lair! 
Weive been thrust In-the Jaw© of doom!

i Been crushed in the pre»« of grief! 
Been lost In the thickest gloom,

- Aiul.wrcck’cd on a bidden reef. 
Been cast in the mire of woe, 
Where our feet aank deep In tho clay, 
And »• fu«t a*  the llrin earth grew beneath. 
It as silently slipped away.
And deeper and deeper ©till we’ve sank.
In the dead sea of dark despair, • 

.There was life In the bitter waters, 
There wo*  light In the stifling air! 
We’ve dashed the great wave» of btaekne«». 
Back to the uttermost «horc.
And rose on the crest of a billow, 
Stronger than ever before!
Thank God, for the rending tcmpist! 
Thank 11 Infor the dread cyclone. 
That /Wept like a wrathful spirit.. 
With a wail, a shriek. And a groan! 
For a soul was born of 11« msdne*» — 
Regained Is a life that was lost— 
And though sorrow ho*  shaded all gladness. 
The treasure to more than the cost!

-Mr,. S. E Hove.
The Devil, etc.—By your permission I would 

like to propound a few questions to our Christian 
(rlendr, wHio essayed when al Philadelphia, to fraran 
a ptotforrn of princlp les for the Spiritualist« and 
Liberate of the lfith century. And In the first 
place, a*  -they propose a Je»u*  fortheir spiritual 
leader. It to no moro than reasonable that wc 
should know Just what Ji-u*  they propose to fol
low ? The Jesus of the New Testament wa*  mlroc- 
uloualy born, hod no earthly father, was part God 
and part man, could restore the dead to life, still 
the tempest by u word, feed 5,000 hungry men and 
women with five loa\o*  and two llshc«;c«mc to de- 
atrovthc devil, yet permitted the devil to carry 
hlm*(on  hto Jinck probably) to the ton of a high 
mountain, "and to the top of a high temple, and 
lived with him forty duv© In the wlldcrne«-. I nmf 
sure lie could not oak f«ir a belter opportunity to 
have bruised hl» Infernal head, and deatroved him 
at once, but Im ml«*cd  thl*  opportunit the
«nine di-vll, Moody ©av*.  I- vet at terg</&ml doing a 
targ© bunlnes.«. Ti Testament,
oncq drove out the maiiev eflang from the tern- 
pie with a whli» of cXord*:  »ent the devil*  out of 
men, and "Uttered in to creep trit«» th© hog*;  
told hto follower*  tltat they mu-t hate father, nnd 

 

mother, wife und children, for hl*  *nke,  and ©ent 
them ffirtli to tell all e*c  great stories to every 
creature, and If they w. wallow ©Very big
story thov told them, then uld see to It that 
they should all be damned. Now In nil candor we 
call on Hr«». Peebles.Fl«hl“»ugh.Steward, Ftohback, 
or «onio one «if their C'hrhtlnn brethren to answer 
vc*  or no? I*  till*  th© Je«u*  you.propose to fol
low? Will you. cither of you, say that you believe 
any one of these things Just mentioned to be liter
ally true'? Most of you will *uy,  and.many of you 
have alsbady said,’limes without-ffffmlier, that 
the*©  tlflngZarc some «d the mistake*  of hto bon- 
e«t historian*.  Then please Inform ua. Just how- 
much of theac histories vou know to be true? 
What did lie do, that had never been dono be
fore? What did he ©ay that had never been as 
well ©aid before? If you think of any very wl*©  
saying*,  or any beautiful precepts put forth by 
him. width no mortal man had ever uttered be
fore) please give u*  n full Hat of them, that wc may 
be prepared to Judge whether we should accent 
him a*  final authority In all things.—-V. A". IHl- 
ton.

II uni nri I tv to Animal».—in the Inculca
tion of bumonity to animate, th© Mohammedans 
and the Brahmin« have considerably surpassed the 
Christian; and Spuln and Southern Italy, In which 
Catholicism has most dccplv nlautcd It*  roots, arc 
even now, probably, beyondull other Countries In 
Europe, those In which Inhumanity t«x animal» Is 
most wnnlqn and mo*t  rebuked.—I^eky.

The kind of civilization that “Christianity " In-, 
due©« la not always of the most exalted character, 
it appear« that os the Japanese became more and 
more civilized, they become more and more dis
honest in their commercial transaction*.  The 
JUeing .^un, a Japan paper says: "The Japaneie 
arc now becoming quite expert al Imitating the 
best.foreign brand« of various articles. They 
manufacture spurious articles, obtain fac-'itmUei of 
foreign trade mark», and then dispose of th© goods 
oa foreign manufactures. Frequently,applications 
have been made to us to pr!nl the names and trade 
marks of foreign firms. When we Informed them 
of the criminality.of such fraudulent actions, they 
blandly smiled, 'showing that such practices ar<> 
common.” What kind of a Christian CTvftizallon 
la tbat which Imparts ■ succea«ful method of 
swindling the public?

Mulr.lt .tluaic.—I). 8. Kim..........................
eta Harbor, N. Y^ write«:—« 
this place, after being sick about three month

Kimball, M. D, of 8ack- 
A Mrs. Maggie Fall of

passed to the Spirit-world from a. repu 
»umptlon leaving a husband and Infant,

|

avlng
The 

Grayham 
h»r, the

sumption leaving a bust 
loat another chllcLncarly two year# bef 
■evening her spirit took Ila flight, a-M. 
and Mia» Fannie Thompson sat up wl 
husband being aalecn on the lounge tn tho room, 
and about midnight both- heard beautiful sweet
music near her head. JKXJ) are reputablo persons. 
I hare known of cum' In thto vicinity wbcro tila
individual Just before passing over heard su?h 
music and others with them c«h»ld not, but-never 
before where other» ht»rd it aftcfxthe spirit bad 
left the lx>dy. 1 myself, the evening-before tho 
burial of my flrit wife about midnight, was awak- 
cned by an electric shock, bright light, and figure 
of a heart on the wall at the foot of the bed, and 
heard tlicso words, "8ee! seel! see!!! Tlsall.I 
can give (do);" • • • • • It
1» proper to remark that the bouse In which Mr. 
Fall lived many years ago belonged to Capt. Pat
rick Wallace, an unmarried man, who expended 
considerably in fixing It up and who passed over 
In the same room over thirty year« ago, and that 
said h.ouse has been reputed by ditfcreirt occupants, 
os the scene of strange and mysterious occurrences 
for a number uf years, until a very few years past; 
so much so that it was difficult to And a tepantfor 
It. and It remained unoccupied. It waa conjectur
ed Pat was diasattofled with the manner the house 
passed out of bls niece’s bands, to whom It fell. .

A Word About Prssyer.—8omo Christians 
are puzzled by the fulluesa and unlimited charac
ter of God’s promises to give them their desires Jn 
praver. "Ask what ye will and It sbaU,be done 
unto you.” -‘Whatsoever ye shall ask in my 
name. Hie Father will give It you." They_*dralt  
that their own experience does not correspond 
wlthkuch vast and unconditional. pledges. God 
has not always kept this word to them.—Bieftop 
Samuel J^llmca, in Uu Appeal.

You are .right In saying that “ God has not al
ways kept i\ls word with them;" that to the God 
whom theyAavc been accustomed to worship, ne 
to undoubtedly an unmitigated liar, for he is repre
sented as being human, with passions like those 
of men. Having sent forth seducing spirits that 
King Ahab might be destroyed,’what better can w» 
expect of him than to 11© occasionally? The God 
of the Spiritualists nover'bes; Ho to always relia
ble, can be depended upon. Ho to not at allrilke 
tho renorto of our late eloctlon. Man-made and 
man-fajtbloned GqA aye always unreliable, are 
vindictive, cruel, and (too exacting in their de
mands. If there are an> pray or-an» we ring Gods In 
Che Universe, wo vTould like >o have one publicly 
announco himself. Bchlller say» that "Man de
picts himself IT> his God."

NplrltualUmlK.MlehiKan.-T. H.Stew- 
art, 8l*U  Missionary, writes >-We can sUU report 
progress In Hillsdale Co.; our audiences ard large, 
with arrangement for grove meetlhg» In June 
next. At Bailie Creek ftno meetings, with arrange
ment for anniversary March Slit and April laL 
Bpeclai Invitation to gtven to medium» in Michi
gan and elsewhere to bo present. Wo Intend to 
make this meeting by request of the friends at 
BatUe Creek, »special limo for the Spirit-world to 
use mediums who will hold public »nd private 
seances for two or throe days. We have In Mlcty. 
gan some six or eight of those peculiar men and 
women who »peak Arabic and Ch loose; one little 
boy pure Greek. All are anxious to cbmjnuo(cate 
some grand *!euce  of Chomtotry, Astronomy or 
’ ’ ’ ualtom. Michigan hai Maplrll artlzto who 

■tate. We still 
with us.

Splrlluikllani. Michigan hai had, spirit 
have done a good work all overthqatat . 
have many clairvoyant«. at work with ua. But 
these oriental . talker» and writers are now aa-

founding the people with thl*  phase yof medium- 
ship. I go to Ionin, Ollscu, Smyrna and Detroit I 
I have also inode wrrangenicnls for grove meet
ing*  at Wnvland, the last of Mav and baranac the 
middle of September next. I Intend by permis
sion of our Executive Board and bv the help of the 
good people of Michigan, to hold twenty grove, 
camp or public meeting*  IA the state thin year. 
Give us a president and more money so that edi
tor» and , lecturers can live comfortably, und wc 
will ace such a revival with Spiritualist" In con- 
verting the world n« never before was known In 
Michigan.

FonveralMnn.—1» there such a thing ns the 
" Christian conversion f or a sudden "change of 
heart 7- I knowjiot what I*  the philosophy of so 
sudden a change in many wicked person«, tn good 
-moral citizens, from 'such an Influence?—.9. R. 
IhuA.of IM'i MUD, Mio. . ,

Of course there Is no "such thing" as the "sud- 
den change of heart" That organ Is no more sub- 
ject to change than the*  liver or kidney. How 
would It sound for the revivalist to say, " Bro. So- 
So has had a change of bowefa, and has found the 
Lord." Goodnc-s. how the good ri»tcr*  would 
scalier when they beard such an anno'unccment. 
It will da to allude id a change of heart " In a 
practical way, but a "change of bowels"—surely, 
who dare speak that way In meeting. V/

Itarutan, 111.—Dr. L. Pyle, writes:—I am glad 
to sec that Albert Peace' 1» out of prison, und 
I think humanity should atop »coding men to jail 
such unreasonable lcrH-th of time, even for rape, 
seeing that the lfolv Glio*>t  coinmltlcdjust such an 
net, mid part of the world applauds It; blit then 
we a« Spiritualists must not say n «H>rd or the God 
In the Constitution men will 'give tfs tits. This 
town is nil izglow with revival.«, tliee churches in 
full blastjind they all turn their baitcry on me. os 
they think I am sure to go to hell if I don't come 
in qow; but this don't disturb incus I long ago ■ 
passed that ''mile stone" In development; don't 
know of any place like hell. 1 like your good i 
words spoken In behalf of the lltn*  girl with the 1 
eyes like a cow. and an I am constantly meeting 
with pre-nntel difficulties, It to not new to me, but 
In keeping with my teaching for several years 
CasL I think if I could get u medium to conic 
ere It would help me, and if any one not to»» fur 

away l> nt liberty, I should like to*>rrc«pond  with 
such. .

OrgitnixittIon.—Dr. .1, C. Hollman, of Chica
go, Jll., write»:—But Seventy years niter the reign 
of Marc Anthony, the Chrisllnun hud already gain
ed so much in power and authority by organizing 
and by--bowing on all proper occasions their cn- 
tire numerical strength, that .Declu» Valcrtonusno 
longer considered them enemies to man and state! 
Thl« -hows what can be attained’ by organizing, 
for. however much there may bi' for us to dp and 
overcome, we Spiritualist*  certainly »tC a thous
and and more times better oil' than were the Chris- 
Ilans of old. The world ha.« not only progressed 
In Its methods of persecuting new sects, etc, but 
also are the ranks of Spiritism filled with some of 
our ablc*l,  best and wisest men.and not, as the 
case with the Christians of old, of the most vulgar 
and Ignorant ' There are also great numbers of 
what might be called latent Spiritualists, who 
would al once awaken and Join In with us, should 
we organize. The world ut large want» success, 
and a» soon a-« we show ourselves In «y»r entire 
number, as soon as our organized columns march 
bravely against those of our relentless enemy— 
Just «o' soon, and no sooner will wc be recognized 
a.- a power, and once acknowledged a power, the 
success of our heaven-born belief, nay, knowledge, 
Is a matter of course. Why then hesitate to or
ganize? There are many private media who are 
now lost to the world, and who shrink from be
coming public media for many obvlou*  reasons. 
All these would willingly give seances to regular- 
Wrganlzed spiritual Societies. To make a start, 

•omlse that both my wife and I will devote all 
our spare time as media to any and all orgnulza-, 
tlcins within reasonable distance. freq_- of any ‘ 
charge. At present mv wife refuses to ait for any- 
one, but she would lx» happy to alt for every one 
belonging to societies o( Spiritualists, If pronely, 
organized. '

Woudrrliil Hnterlallintioiiw.—At a 
materializing spiritual seance held at the house of 
Mr. Samuel Davis, In Lansing, N. Y-, by Mr». Sarah 

on the evening of Jan. «th, the 
d seventeen, m<?*tly  believer», 

.was a bed room with the door

Lane, mcdlu 
comp
Thee cluse , ... ........  ....
open and a black curtain fastened at -the lop and 
reaching to the floor. The company formed a 
dark circle, with the medium outside of the cabi
net. Playing on the melodton by Mrs. Lilly Arm
strong, accompanied with singing, was soon fol- 
lowed by beautiful spirit lights which were seen 
floating around the room. Presently George T. 
Jackso», the controlling splrltiapped for the me
dium to enter the cabinet- •Airg.ht was then 
struck and the medium entered the cabinet taking 
a seat near the door. Singing again commenced, 
when Jackson parted the curtains aiy! said, "Good 
evening, friends; you look about M natural as 
ever," to which the audience responded. He then 
spoke words of cheer aud coInfart to those pres
ent, and announced that Minnie, the Indian girl, 
would next appear and entertain the company. 
8lnging waa then called for, when Minnie, fully 
materialized, parted the curtains'and greeted the 
company with a graceful bow. She waa dri-ssed 
In white with her arm» bare. On each wrist she 
wore a bright band, and on her head a head-dress 
composed of a bright band and feathers, while her 
hair hung loosely over her.shouldcrs. 8ho then re- 
turned to the cabinet. Presently she came, parted 
the.curtalns, stepped out and beckoned to the audi
ence to look In the cabinet and sec the medium; 
and reaching up she materialized a rod blanket, 
which she present«® to\tbc view of fill present. 
She then beckoned to a little girl who itiftnedtote- 
ly stepped forward, whcn''Mlnnle*commcnccd  lov- 
Ingly patting her, lay ing her blanket on thq Hille 
tin’s head. Thcu taking her by th» sleeve held 
sck the curtain and exposed the medium to view;

Minnie then phased into the Cabinet 8ho soon 
returned and.beckonlng to the little girl, presented 
her with three Ibcks of materialized hair,‘.which 
she now has In her noasesslon. two of them com- 
paring with that of her deceased brothers, and the 
other one with that of her grandfather. JneJison 
then appeared three times In succession, clothed 
differently each time. He then called on the com
pany to sing Rock of Ages, which they did, hc*  
slnglng with them. After giving advice to the 
company, he closed the seance with a benediction. 
Thus ©tided one of tho best seances It has ever 
been-my privilege to attend.—M. Jacobi, N. Laming, 
N. Y.

Clairvoyaqce.—B. F. Richardson, the me- 
dlum wt^p recently visited Kefkonson, N.,Y, one 
morning stated that Tony Pastor's theatre t>h 
Broadway, Npw York, waa burning, Arblch proved 
true— A'z. •

Do tor ting Impoatoyw.—8plrltuallsto are 
generally waking up to the necessity of detecting 
and eliminating impostors from the manifesta
tions claimed to be of spiritual origin. Threads, 
ropes, handcuffs,% bag» and other instrumental 
means have been adopted, bnt the ingenuity of 
the trickster» rise» superior to all suchWeble at
tempts. Experiments Ln a new direction appear 
to be attended by Important results. VariaUoffa 
In the Umperalur&Af the body and physiological 
changes of a like kind are common- with all genu
ine mediums; thoy can not be mode at wlU, and 
consequently the Impostors would be easily de
tected.— ¡koto*  Herald.

The tricksters in the West have not risen superi
or to thread when properly used to secure them.

Drlei Mentions.—Sar^h E nowe," pf Fre
donia, N. Yn writes.—"The dear old Journal still 
comes, but with added beauty and Increasing ' in
terest Through It I learn that our blessed phi
losophy. though hard pressed, to not yet doad; 
more, will no| die, and I count among Ito best 
friends your excellent p*porl  May It live forever! 
My husband (Lyiuan C. Howe) has been speaking 
to increasing audiences,under angel inspiration. 
In New York." HT William Peckham, of Middle
ton, R. L, writes:—“On the fourth page of your 
Journal; I saw an liaporUnfvision? By ihe 
swaying of the violent*tornado,  tomeant the de
velopment of mankind of to-day. The contending 
elements seen in the vision are different minds In 
their unfoldmento." gar A. J. Bandy, of Mur- 
phyaboro, I1L, writes:—"We welcome the Journal 
once a week; If It was twice or three times a week 
wp would not object." UTJMnca H. 
Colony. Kan, writes:—fin the arUc 
•Objects to be gained bv Organization • • 
a chord that vibratos, liay the spirits bless you

for what you arc doing fpr tho young man Just re
leased from prison.” (ifJuQa H- Johnson, of 
West Pittsfield, Ma*«.,  write»:—'T like the Litti.b 
Bocqc'KT very much Indeed, and will Introduce 
It also among my friend« In N. IL, a company of 
whom we are expecting this week on a visit. We 
are in unbroken sympathy with tho pure progres
sive Hplrituallsto everywhere. but hope .they will 
never organlxe on anv other 
truth and freedom. Cod !« • 
the golden seal. Knowled 
will give ua growth and h 
diverge our opinions.I 
pan-ion, and liberty of 
own spiritual Intuitions.

an Knerfcct 
and mrc I*  

truth knd frecdOBT 
aony of soul, however 

, give u« room for ex- 
isclcnce, following our 
a will our ‘Eden’ com-

tnence right here." pfr:(. G. Stiles, of Chats
worth. Ill, writes:—"I don'LYcel as If I 'could do 

 

without the Journal any inttre no>v than I-could 
l( tlincs wore more prosperotb." LijrDr L Pyle. 
<iB»raton. Ill, write».—"I like the Journal all 
Jpr." t^TH. 11. Mclntyr«? of Fayette. Ohio, 
.♦rites:—“I hare received yourUouKNAL with 
nromntncM, and many Joyous hours 1 spend In 
iHanclng over Ito bright page*  of truth and knowl- 

.«Ige. Oh! If It could be placed before the eyes of 
thousands that are praying their Ilves away to an 
Imaginary God pr I»city. .The light of God is tho 
light bdruth. and the strcels paved with gold arc 
ourijiatiis of life." (^TA. F. linker, of Madison, 
JudJ write«:—"I send you In this a remittance to 

'pay for th© past year and for next year In advance, 
lo> your excellent pajx»r.\ 8lr, I am earnest In my 
belief, and yon must not take It as flattery, that . 
you nru pcrformMfc the best and noblest work for 
the elevation or humanity, that was ever perform
ed In Ihe rnuielane '¿here In all history! 1 would 
like tfj have yftu siiLfcest to some good lecturer» 
and mcdlum»Jq perambulate through the South
ern pan oMndiana. We have a pleasant and 
bcAullfulty situated little city of 15.(M»lnhabllants, 
and I will not say u*  Carlyle aav« of the Inhabltanto 
of Great Britain,' mostly fools,b but sleepy In re- 
gard to aclentiflc truth, and cspcciallv the true 
philosophy of Ufc." KF'Rcbccca II. Slur ray, of 
Zanesville, Ind.,- write«:-*"Somc  of my neighbors 
have got so they will borrow my papers and read 
them When 1 first commenced taking them they 
thought It was a grout sin for such paper» to lx» 
allowed to come lo-the post olfice. and- called mo 
crazy for believing that spirits .could visit the 
earth.” "Marla J. Barker, of Millwood. Ohio, 
write*: —"Wuv thin TdontlcB« war agdnut Spirit
ualism? We have had some allgbt/of hand per- 
formers in our nclghborho<x! preffndlng to ex- 
pose SpIritunllMii. F think, however, we should 
feel «iticouraged, the more persecution the greater . 
the growth." The statement that you wfer to that 
there are |<MXKI pcr«ons In asylum«, made insane 
by Splrltuallsju, 1« a'monstrom*  He. There aro not 
In the whole l nited State« ilx crasv persons In tho 
asylum« made -<> through Spihtualhm. while 
there are hundred« dnvW Insane by religion. 
£3F*Geo.  Knowles, of Appleton, Wl«, writes.— 
"There hns been scarcely a number Of tho JoUH- 
NAI. publl«hc<y*lucc  It» Inauguration that 1 have 
not read. Sometime« It ha*  been food that was 
noLall relished, liut looking around I d see 
none ITetterTliTd kept on partaking, gro more 
and more satisfied until now it .seem*  t a ne
cessity.” • {^“Thtiina.« J. Senman, of High Hill, • 
Win, writes:—"The. Journal ha*  becomu-ajieccs- 
ally; It 1« like the Index finger on the guide board." 
t»y“Mr», Ben Frank, of Colfax Cal, write«:—I 
herewith «end extracts from a letter Just received 
from a friend of mine, who live*  at Dutch Flat, In 
this ««me county, a Mrs. C. A. Barrett, who by the 
way I*  a firm believer in Spiritualism. Hear her: 
"I would liketdwrlto a good letter to you In an
swer to your*,  but have no Inspiration to night, I 
have been *r>  excited the lajt week over one of J, 
H.-McrraH’s hell.fire sermons last Sunday night. 
He Bind a '©Inner In heaven would be u inu'h out 
of place as a bob-tailed nag in fly time.' She fur
ther says: 'Elegant language for a teacher of the 
people. I am mad that I ever tolerated »uch a 
nuisance a*  a neighbor. It 1« an outrage on de
cency to listen to such an Ignoramus, etc etc.
Tlic Rev. J. H. Merrall 1« the Congregational pas
tor at Dutch Flat. (^TM. K. Wilson, of Dan
ville, III, write*"I  would say to the Spiritual- 
i»to, Liberals, Free Religionists, and especially to 
the clergy of every religious order, that I have 
been collecting and condensing a large bundle of 
historical facto and admission*  of Cnnstlan apolo
gists and commentator»,-rcloting to the origin and 
early history And progress of the Christian reli
gion, SJid am ready to present these Important 
lacto and admissions, In «»course of four or five 
lectures, at any. place desired on easy terms at 
E locality-within ouc hundred miles of Danville,

will also sneak On the spiritual philosophy 
whenever desired." ffjTThe members of tho 
Chicago Scandinavian Society of I’rogrew met 
with a large number,of their frlcpd*  at Aurora 
Turner-Hall to celebrate the 140th'anniversary of 
the birth of Irhn I’alne. Inactive membership, 
thcBoclety number» about fifty, but tho auditori
um was crowdea with*  the disciple*  of Palno, who 
congregated tohonor the memory of tho renowned 
Independent thinker. The proseonlutn and gal. 
lory were decorated with tlic flags of America, 
Norway, 8wcden, and Denmark, and three crayon 
sketches were displayed. Ono depleted Paine ex
plaining bls “Age of Reason" to • former, whilo a 
priest appropriated the husbandman's grain and 
sheep for tlthei. Another represented thooburu- 

• Ing of 8ervetus by Calvin. Thu third portrayed 
the faith of Paine In bls creed. Tho President of 
the Society. Dr. Paoli, addressed the awmblage . 
In the Norwegian language. Capt John Johnson’ 
drew the contrast between the rcaaoner of the 
Paine stamp and the free rcosoDcr of to-day, and 
contended that Tom Paine stood out monumental 
of theological progress and religious advancemcnL\ 
KAn exchange «ays, “Slade, the American mo- 

i, has gone to Russia to fill all engagement 
The »ollcltor of Slade, says the ^driiua/M, pub
lish©« a letter declaring that Slade, who to alarm
ingly III, left England to go to Russia before It waa 
known that fresh proceeding»’ would bo taken 
S»ln»t film. The «ollcltor Intends to proceed to

, Continent shortly to take medical .advice aa to 
hto client's fitness to appear and andwer tho re
newed charges." Nulton. of Hardin City,
Iowa, write»:—"The Journal has pointed W a 
means*  whereby I have freed myself from tho 
•'dcpotlc vreed? (tobacco) which fias well paid me 
ibr the year's subscription of tho Journal. I sup- 
oVc thefc will be no suffering of orphan children 
in Chicago thia present year, as I see- by the pa
pers,'that several thousand dollars have been 
nitoCil for P. P. Bltoa' children, he being among 
those killed In tho great catastrophe nt Ashtabu
la." HJTThe Cincinnati Commercial says that 
“tlic mother of Clara Lbulie Kellogg was a^>ro- 
feulonal spirit medium sotoo twenty year» »guf 
[^r*Androw  Jackson D»vls thinks that tho Slsde 
agitation to the "seed of the church.?- far‘The 
Somerviy© Citixen saya: "8. 8. Baldwin, who to 
exposing tho trick» of so-called medium^ to pos
sessed or a power which bo can not and does not 
attempt to account for, but to wlUIng to admit . 
may fid spiritual Influence*.  He saya «ho cau ox- 
plain and produce by Blight- of hand about fivo- 
■dxtha of all the effect» produced by medium», 
while about one-sixth he can produce, but can 
!lv© no explanation of the*  means by which he 

<>«• lt£ faTTho Spiritual ScienlUl says: "In 
testing medium during cabinet .»eancea, the • 
sleeves of hto-coat are sometimes »own togothsr 
behind hto back. Thto to not an efficient method 
of securing him, because one arm can be, drawn 
out of the sleeve first, and then tho other. Th» 
wristo also must bo firmly tted together wlllhtape. 
to make the lest of any. value; or the additional 
Crecautlon might be adopted, namely, that of »sw

ig the front edges of tho coat together In several 
places espccIsUy close under the chin." fa-TTlia 
Boston Walehmcn sees a melancholy lack of per- 
manent result» from tho Moody revival In Now 
York f................................................... ............
better alKya the churthea in that city are no 

ded than they were a year ago, the 
prevailing type of piety la no hlgbor, and the aet- 

llemont of pastor» la no farther removed from coo- 
tention« and trial«. Salaries and debt*  are not 
paid with more alacrity; and on the whdlFlt may 
bo questioned whether the average water» of Noyr 
York's religious life have risen one Inch above tho 
former low Ude mark. Alas! what a vast expen
diture of lung forth with comparatively no results." 
MTJamoa Kock/of Montgomery, Ill-, writes:— 
“The cause of Spiritualism ra on tho march in Os*  
wego. Old Orthodoxy.to beginning to tremble. 
May spiritualism march on till ignorance and big
otry are driven out of- tho lind, to our earnest 
prayer. We are anxious to hear from Spirltnal- 
tote who wish to engage us to work for tho cause, 
and the good of tho world." ¿TTennoyson has 
well said»-*

How pure al heart and sound In head
With whal«dlviho atfrsUons bold, _
Should be tho man whose thought would hold

An hour’s communion with the dead! I

Entrc.it
Mulr.lt
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* Mediums ConvictM and Punished.

Since the arrest of Dr, Sldde on the com
plaint of Prof.J«ankester. two other pro
fessed mediums have been arrested; had 
their trijils. been convicted, and arejiow 
serving out in prisons their ,resj»ective sen
tences.

One of these men. Dr. Monck, is vouched 
for as bel.nga goo*  medium by hundreds of 
intelligent |»eople. The .other, Win. Law
rence, though a professed metlium. it seems 
has but recently cauie’before the public.

.The evidence against both of these men 
was sufficient to warrant à-conviction for 
fraudulent . practices., .and Hie obtaining 
money under false pretef^. In other 
word», these men. while giving seance*  were 
detected in practicing fraud uj>on their jmt- 
yons.

WMIe-ln England’they punish such Im
posters by sending them to what wo would 
call a Bridewill, uiulcr a.statfite entitled in 
common parlance a Vayrar.t Act, for simi
lar offenses in this country men would bo 
iiuiicUd arid punished for obtaining money 
under falso pretenses.

We have reason to-belleve that these con
victed men. (I)r,Monck especially,) are good 
mediums, and yet the evidence against 
them was sufficient to warrant the convic
tions found.

The reader will"inquire why is this so— 
why should a genuine medium for physical 
manifestations sloop to the piano of a com- 
mon-’Cfieat ? \

We are not inclined in this article to enter 
upon ^philosophicaldisstrbition toi\hi3lv.\te 
the 
diu

oils that operate upon even good me- 
and induce them to perform such 

disreputable deeds.
ut the fact is undeniable nevertheless, 

anti if the American people were not more 
charitable and lenient for the weakness of 
human nature than our English brethren, 
many gtxxl mediums in this country would 
have shared the same fate of Dr. Monck and 
Wm. LaWrence.

But what is the lesson that those convlc- 
I lions teach, and how should good mediums 

profit by such lessons?
We speak from knowUfige when we say 

j that there are good physical mediums in 
this country, but what cou^l we say as 
an apology if such a medium should be 

i caught and held fast under a full-light 
j while ho or she was fraudulently persona» 

ting a spirit?
Such things have l>een done more than 

once, and yet through a charitable, though 
highly incensed audience, such impostors 
have been spared from prosecution, and al- 

' lowfMltogo their way to cheat other peo
ple.

But it by no means follows that such 
cheating will always go unpunished. The. 
example set in England is sure to be fol- 

I lowt/1 in this country. That out and out 
impostors may be punished Is the desire of 

, Spiritualists and all other gotxl ¡xx.qde. 
. Spirits communion is too' sacred a subject 

to be tampered with by impostors with im
punity. Can we afford to stand by eoen good 
mediums if they will stoop to thd. plane of 

‘ < t^e meanest impostor to practice deception 
upon us?

_ The ti<H*  ispiose at hand that all deceiv
ers upon. Ihi/most sarred of nil subjects— 
spirit eomimiiifon, will be dealt with As all

. other like offenses are. A dlscririMnation 
will be made between honest ajid dishonest 
mediums.

What shall we do to save good mediums 
fron) the impending ruin that may overtake 

•them in an unguarded moment? What is 
■the projxT course for therr true ami best 
. friends to pursue to slrield them from the 

rock that others have already split upon? 
t W«/refer to the honorable, high-minded, 
goodTnwliurns. The temptation to deceive 
is presented—tim dimness of the light 
promptittHhe deed, onesuperlicial observer 

jjpes his odTht grandmother in every present 
' action, while another declares that it is his 

grandfather! The medium .Dikes note of 
the weakness of his audience, nud with still 
greater weakness straightway presents him
self ilh a spirit, when the real are unable to 
materialize..
• Dr; Monck and others soon got in the way 
of prepuring themselves for such deccj»- 
tions, because they by fraud coul<V\(jrealo 
a greater sensation than they could by the 
true spirit presentations. . •

What shall we' offer as a rcmeily for the 
impending evil that is now awaiting go<xl 
mediums? Our reply is fx»r every medium 
to denfand that absolute test conditions be 
imposed .upon him or her on going into the 
cabinet or when silting in dark circles. Such 
conditions will prevent the medium from 
falling into temptation to trickery.

It will satisfy investigators. It will give 
character to mediumship and spirit seaw*s.  

. It will promote the cause of Spiritualism 
by calling around its standard the best men 
and women in the country.

Who are those that object to test condi
tions? As a'generfll thing they are those 
whose credulity ^ould receive a fraudulent 
presentation of a medium as a spirit, more 

* readily .than1 they would a genuine spirit
• presentation. '

The murmurs of discontent and dissatis
faction are deep and portentous. The imposi- 
.tions.that have l>een long successfully prac
ticed upon good but credulous people are 
beingSaxposed. The time has come for good 
mediums to heed the warnings of the 
Rkligio-Pjiilosophical Journal, and 
demand that such test conditions shall be 
applied as to render it impoMlblp foe them 
to deceive In the least degree^ even under 
the most tempting drcumstariec&\

ij Our readers will bear testimony that this 
paper steuds firmly by all true mediums. 

but It will not hesitate to expose/rami, 
cren in good mediums. if.practiced.

The Spiritual Leader of Mankind.

I

in ami power; some 
! anil be led.

Men are ever prone to look at symbols 
and interpretations instead of things ¡x r st.1 
.In every age of llift world methods.have 
been devised to supply the “tangible" evi
dences of abstract truth, and ideas in all 
grades of perfection have been forthwith 
incarnated in external form in order that 
men might the more easily grasp their 
meanings. This has been, and is necessary 
for the sanie reason that object lessons are 
essential to enable children to form accu
rate ideas (>f things; they need to see, 
touch, taste, hear ami smell, before they ran 
comprehend abstract and general quali
ties.

Olderchildren, whose botiies have attained 
the proportions of men and women, are 
ever found seeking •‘tangible" evidence of 
truths which they are unable to perceive in 
essence; and this lead's them oftentimes into 
sad mistakes.

• In the ages of the past, |>eople have sup
posed that pic nlea.or truth that there was 
a jxiwer superior toman which controlled 
the operations of nature, was and must be 
•'materialized” in blocks of wood and stone, 
and all manner of strange and curious im
ages. I¿11 er on in the history of the nice, 
when-the prickings of conscience began to 

.arouse the feeble intellect, and ilXwas seen 
that men needed some protection from the 
scourging« of this relentless avenger, the 
idea of a savior took incarnate form, ami 
numbers of really quite innocent parties 
have been made to serve in that capacity.

In bur own times wp are not.so advanced 
but that we seek "materialized" ideas on 
which to loam W.e have not learned to 
read aright tQe lessons written in nature 
and in our owihimmortal souls by the Hu
ger of i nite-.w^isibji 
musts avoleaiWS...... ..............

e of u.i believe that in matters spir- 
a leader has been vouchsafed to us in 

l)i<i iiimoii8 personage, Jesus Christ, who 
safely was a man of noble character in 
many rispects, if the .records are to be ac
cepted. but, while we may learn many valu
able lessons of life by studying his charac
ter and from some of Ws leachings, to rec
ognize him as the spiritual leader of man
kind, not only docs Injustice to many men 
and women of as remakablo qualities 
(which injustice, however, can only affect 
ourselves, not th'em), but implies, by neces
sary inference from the statement, that all 
mankind follow him. a conclusion which we 
all know to be far from the truth. Hence 
we must look elsewhere Tor a spiritual 
leader.

Carefully searching the depths of our 
own being, do we not find ourselves led to 
a higher spiritual plane by just acts, kind 
words, pure thoughts, a true .and earnest 
love of trutl^high and holy aspirations? 
These were the spiritual leaders of Jesus, 
and they led him up to that height of spir
ituality which he is said to hifre attained. 
His communing« with the noble souls in 
spirit realins that are ever drawn near to 
the pu/e in heart, imbued him with that 
dlvin/ love and wisdom which only knows 
the highest godtt to all.

To heights as lofty.or loftier, by the shqie 
.pathway we may all attain; and should it be 
needful for some of us to look up to a talis- 
manic emblem, or tlesh-and-blood emlxxli- 
ment of the virtues which are implanted in 
some degree in all our souls, it is still well; 
for it hastens that day when each of us 
shall feel that he is his own spiritual leader 
bv virtue of the truth that dwells in him, 
the light of which can never lead mankind 
list ray.

Almut Dreams.

Friend Jones:—An old and entirely 
truthful relative of mine, some years sinei> 
timIo up-town on a New York horse-car. 
During the evening he discovered that his 
watch was missing, only a ¡»ortion of the 
gold chain remaining att.'cchofl to his vest. 
He had consulted it on the rars and conclud
ed that instead of returning it to his*  pocket 
jt ha«l slipped to ¡Mie seat and bail ix-cn 
picked up by some one. He inforniqtl the rail- 
roatr company and police department, und- 
Offered $25 for its recovery, but never heard 
anything in reference to iL Twotfeeks af
terward ho dreamed that it was-in the coal 
vault under the side-walk, and he searched 
the vault for it without success, and was 

'laughed at for bis trouble. Two weeks later 
ho again dreamed it was in the coal vault, 
and the dream was so vivid and positive, 
notwithstanding he was no way supersti
tious. he felt impelled to search again for it. 
He did,so and found it. Hethen recollected 
having brought some hods of the
vault, and it had . evidently med
there. The coal vault had liev6r occurred to 
him. What was it that urged” him to 

/ .
J.C. R. . 
< f 

who was

search the vault? Your truly,

Mt Vernon. N. Y.
% —’

Reply : — A guardian-spirit 
closely en rapport with him, saw where tlje 
watch was lost and having th» power 
to impress his mini) vividly in X dream, 
while he was reposing in sleep <Md so, and 
the result was, that the watch was found. 
The first search was fruitless, but the guar
dian spirit made the second effort which 
proved a success as above related.

We once knew a controlling-spirit to an
nounce the precise language of a dream, 
which h# said he would cause a pl odium to 
dream the. following nlg|it The aream was 
^ported twenty-four hours before it was 
dreamed, and the medium knew nothing 
about it, until after the dream had baen re
lated by the dreamer.» ...

• The spirit can only impress reliable 
dreams, when the subject is in a perfectly 

negative condition. When not ipjuch a 
condition, the dream is a medley contra
dictions. Facts are usually represented, by 
appropriate symbols in dreams.—Editor 
Journal.

Otir Dues.

H Those of our subscribers who have not 
remitted dues are respectfully requested to 
do so without further delay, and if there is 
a person taking the Journal who expects 
some other |mrson to pay the subscription, 
he is’requested to notify us by Postal Card 
immediately, and in so doing to be-sure and 
give the name and Post Office address plain
ly written.

We ask.this as a matter of common jus
tice. jSoine individuals have taken the 
Journal for years on credit}—we advanc
ing postage—and then have Inmpal up an 
excuse, that they expected somebody fisc to 
pay so. Such excuses are but- little belter 
than downright falsehoods. ‘

Again we re|>eat, we expect every person 
who Lakes the Journal from the Post Of
fice, to pay the regular price for it without 
grumbling, unless it is marked F. (free.)
•If there is a single person that has any 

other understanding, it is his or her duty to 
notify us without further delay, that the 
matter may be righted.

>
• Brunswick, Ohio.

Sylvester Butler writes that J. Madison 
AJlen stopped, at his house when eu rorfte 
east, an<J was refused the use’of the Town 
Ilall of that place by two of the s,be
cause one of the Ink- much of
.^»¡ritualism, bu/inore pa eularly because 

 

the MethodisLs/were holding a protracted 

 

meeting, and i? might hurl their cause.

-\nd so Methodism has to be sustained by 
town officials in ing the doors of a Town 
Hall which is openedYoaH*  denominations, 
Free Thinkers and Spiritualists excepted.

The best thing that the Spiritualists of 
Brunswick can do, is to organize a Society 
and hold meetings in the groves, during 
pleasant weather of the ensuing Summer, 
and/ent or build a hall of their own, to use 
thereafter.

Record Book with Forms- of Organization, 
• By-Laws, Etc.

The above 200 hundred page nicely gotten 
up Record Book, containing articles of asso
ciai Ions, bydaws, form for keeping records, 
etc., etc.—printed from large, clear, now 
stereotype plates, are now being delivered 
to those who have heretofore ordered them, 
and will be forwarded by mail to any part 
of the United States or the Dvnrinion, on 
recelpt’of the price. *

These Record Books are sold at cost, for 
the purpose of facilitating th/*  work of local 
organizations of Spiritualists. The cast of 
the book, with the nicely printed articles, 
by-laws, etc., ready for use, for the 
same that a like Record Book would be 
sold for, by dealers without such form».

Cost of the Book, sent by mail, at jmbllsh 
er’s expense, 31.50. •

Address ReljgkhPiiilosophical Pub
lishing House, P. O. Drawee GQî» Chicago.

Wilson—Woodhull.

VUll-

Some one (it is said to have come from 
the great egotist) lias put in circulation the 
report that we have settled one of the libel 
suite against us. It is false. On 
trary we have been ujiproach by the 
friends of both prosecutors, p/Gposing to 

 

dismiss on condition that- we wonlil laud 
them above their worth in our columns, 
which propositiqnfi<we peremptorily 
jected.

Furthermore we assirre our friends (hai 
we will ilcfrat ail-their prosecutions when 
they are.reavrted for trial, bv a showing what 
will make them wish they had never 
thought of gutting rich by "bulldozing" 
through libel suits, the Editor of 
Religio-Philosophical Journal.

the

Bcecber in Chicago.

Ih-.v. Henry. Ward Beecher's lecture on the 
"Ministry of .Wealth," i;u.t Monday evening, 
was a great success.. McCormick’s hull was 
tilled U> repletion. He treated, his subject 
with his usual masterly ability.

He has been induced by Messrs. Car|>en- 
ter and Sheldon, proprietors of the ,Slar 
lecture Course, to deliver another of his 
great lectures at McCormick’s HalL_Sjatur- 
day evening. Feb. 17th. -.________

Accommodntions for Spiritualists and 
others. Visiting Chicago.

Spiritualists and other friends visiting 
ChicagA \TT11 find nicely furnished, wanned 
and lighted rooms in the Relioio-Philo- 
soptiicAL Publishing House Building.

Prices range from 50 cents to $1.25 j>er 
day. ‘ - -

Restaurants close by, at which good meals 
of Victuals are furnished, from 16 cents up
wards. ■ Os; _______

Tnos. Gales Forstkr will be In Chica
go soon. -eWe arc glad to learn that his 
health has*been  permanently restored, and 
that he will resumo the duties of the ros
trum al no dtetdnt day. ‘

Bro. Jessk O. Dell, of Montrose, C. W., 
wishes to correspond with Mi'S. II. Morao 
the lecturer, in view of engaging her.servi- 
ces "While she is In Canada. By giving 
him her Post Office Address she' will 
oblige. • ’ •

Bro. J. L. York will speak hi §anta Bar
bara and Los Angeles during February and. 
March.

Lecture on the Now Testament; alm*  on thb 
Spirituni Philosophy.

------ /-
Thu undersigned will give a course of (Ivo 

or six lectures, at any location within one 
hundred miles of Danville. III., on the New 
Testament—when, where and by whom it 
originated: the character of its compilers, 
from ml missions of its most reliable auolo- 
fists. Will .also lecture on the Spiritual 
•llilotfonhy whenever desired. For further 

particulars, address ’ '
M. K. Wilson, 

Danville, III.

The Rev.Yir. Washburn, who was killcil 
at Ashtabula, wits the third of the clergy
men of Cleveland, who, within the Jast live 
years, have been killed on railroad bridges. 
Why should a kind overlooking Providence.’ 
he so initffferent to his faithful servant? 1» 
such neglect calculated to increrise a feel
ing of confidence in his protection.—7’rufA 
Seeker.

National - Normal Reunion.

No. Oof this Magiuine is before us. dps 
interesting reading. It ably advocates the 
most udvanced ideas in education, and, 
what is better, shows how they are practic
ed at the Natiomil Normal School. All who 
are looking for a cheap and good school 
should send for this number, which is sent- 
free on application. How school expenses 
can he reduced to $3.60 per <VBek is beyond 
our calculation; yet huiidteus are availing 
themselves of such advantages.

Contents.—I. Editor’s Address; 2. Out
lining the best means of securing thorough 
study; 3. How parents can be aroused to 
Dike interest in their school; 4. The joy of 
work; 5. Notes and Comments on the N4th 

•Session; 0. Work of the several Teachers; 
7. Expenses and facilities of the School. 
Address National Normal, Lebanon, O.

, ¡gawd to Jtyirtt-gife.

l*M«*i|  to splat life, from Sumpter. Sauk Co.. Wb _ Mr». 
Mount* I’nanv, tieloved wife of S. C. Perry, In the 281h year 
of her *<c.  uf puerperal fever.

Kbtcr P«««r embraced and rhjoyrd the Harmonlal Philo«- 
ophy. and when upon her death bed.,clapped her hand« «nd »honied glory to (iod. Methink» «he Xhbper» to u» while we 
write. l.'

. “ —r
l*M»rd  to Spirit life. (TOm SlurgU. Jan. acth, 1871. Mbbux 

B Hammill aged SB year*.
He wm* firm tellcter In the Spiritual I'hlloaophy, 111« 

lMt word« were.—-How beautiful the light from the Spirit- 
world They arc preparing » x>*>  forme (»crow«urer.*'  Ho 
wm a memtier of the Michigan ‘•lute AMoclatlon of Spiritual- 
bti. He leavr-A*  » If« and «ever*!  children to muurn hb Iom. 
He wm a kind huaband and a fond father H I. WooinivtL

SUCCESS
-IS TIIK-

TcNt of Merit

VEGETINE.
Th« m«»t »tier««« of Vnrcttne In rating »nch <*!»«««•  u 

Fcroful*.  Ibhcritrj in tbeblool. togrthrr with th« Jnrrr»«lng 
drm»oi| the medicine. 1» ct>ncfu»l»e etklence of It« *ctn«l  
.merit No medicine wm e»er j>l*ccd  befurvjji" public with 
•o much pcwitlv« proof of It» rr«l »»loe m the Vbohixb. 
which hM cured m»uy c»»r*  of Scrofula of flve, ten *nd  twen
ty K«r»'»tandlng. wbert q« (xUrnt hwhad many phpMv»». 
tried many of the known rcji>e<lle«; and, attrr trying Vbob 
TtXB. the common remark to?f’R act»dlffcrenUy, work, dlf- 
fereuUy. from any medicine 1 lywe erer Ukcu." VBOBriXB 
wtllckan«e Scrofula from the »ptern. Try it

Up pre <*<*<!  ruled Merit.
Bwox, Jan. l.t, ir.i.

U.K. -Ei-j.-tV.r Sir: For tftany year*  I hare
bean afflicted with a humor In the blood which finally drvelop- 
rd Into Scald Head, and only tin*«  who are almllarly afflicted 
can realifo the disagreeable »uffcrtng onet» compelled to eir 
dure with thia cnmjlalnt. For a long time my head wai In a 
dreadful condltloa. I u»cd varluu. kind» of rcmedle« and 
mrdjclne». route of which waa rwpeclidly prepared fur mo. I 
gid no better,.~lud«cd. constantly grew wor»e. tho>urf»ce of 
my hca<! tel tig entirely con-red oi the moat **-gr».
«»led nature, nd» wm my condition when I commeuccd 
taking VaoBriM». wldch I ant plrM«! to Inform you and the 
public (If you ctejac to make It public», lua made a complete 
and Mtbtactory<aroofiuyiU«eaM:an*t  iThali alwaya deem 
It a great pleaaure to mention ll>e unforcedcnted merit of 
VgoirtxB. 1 remain, very thinkfu>rv.

CHARLKS IL SMITH. ' 
SB Fourth »treet. South B<-t.m.

.<11 DlivnarN of tlrr IllooaL
If Vtro«rtkb »111 relict« pain, cleanac. purify and lure »uch 

dl«-«ara, restoring the patient tu perfect health aHcr trying 
different phyalelana. many re med lea. »uffcrtng for yeara, bit 
not condiMtte proof. If you are aiuffcrer, you can bo cuml ? 
3'hy 1« Uili medicine |>erfvrmlnl «uch great cure»? It work« 
In the blood. In the circulating fluid. It can truly be calle.) 
UiaORKAT BUKlDrURIFIKR. The great rource of dlroaee 
orlglnatca In the blood; nt.d no medicine tliii does not act di
rectly ii|->n It. to pur'fj and ¿morale. hMnnjfaJuat claim upon 
public «Itcntldn, \ " ,

Nrrciity-one Yrai'N ot .<gr.
E»*T  Malt-nriKI-h. Aug. 71. IBM.

M«.hrrt g.\a,-Drar Sir: I am ent>'-onn jean uf age: 
bavetuffrrvl many year» with Kidney Complaint, wcakoeM. 
In my back aSn»tomach. I waalhdu<rd bj friend« to try yvur 
VBOBTi£K.ahdr{tilnjc it la the bet tuedldoo fur weak nr»« of 
the ktdnej» I ar er u»ed. -I hate trtrd many remreBra for thl« 
complaint, and oarer ftxitid «0 mu<i relief m from the Vbob- 
tixb It »tretuithen« aod Inrlgoratca the wbo’̂  «y»tctn. 
Many of my acquaintance« ha«e taken It, and I belle»« It to be 
ttdol fur all the complaint« fdr wMcta It b recommended. , 

Your*  truly. JOSIAH II. tillKRMAN-

itrllnblr Evidence;.
MC 11. IL Stbvbm*, —D«ar Sir: I will meat cheerfully add 

mytMtimony to Ui« great ¿umber you have already, reccltod 
In favor of your great and good medicine. VgorrtXB, for I do 
not think enough can be «aid tn »• prabc. for 1 wm troubled 
over 30 year*  with that dreadful dbeaae. Catarrh, and had »uch 
bad coCglilng «pclb that It would reem m though 1 ne«c Auuld 
breathe any more, aod VbobtimkHm eunfl me." and 1 do feel 
to thank God-all the Ume that tbrre 1» »o good a medicine m 

-Vbobtixb, and I alao ihlnk It one of the beat medicine« for 
cough» and Weak, «inking fee I leg*  al the ilomaeh. and adtb« 
oierybody to take th« Vbobtixb: for I can aaaure them it 1» 
one of the beat medicine» that ever wm.

,- Cot. Magsaine and Walnut «ta.
• • ____ Cambrldgy, Maaa.

Appreciation.
JCmablutowx, Mm, March la. 19rt.

>1. R. Sr«»«»».—T>A*r  Sir: Thb b to certify that I have 
t«ed your “ Blood Preparation "(VnorriXB) in my fomlly 
for Mverul jr*'*  and I think that for Scrofula and Cankcrou« 
Hmtporo or Khrumatl«! AffectloM it can not be o'krelled; »nd 
m a Blood Purlfl.r and »prlng medicine It b the beat tiling I 
have ever uaed. aod I have u»ed-alm<«t everything. I can 
cbeerfUHy recommend It to *ny  one tn need of »uch a medi
an«. Yoore rcepcctfully. M»*.  A. A.fDENSMORE.

PREPARED BY H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS. 
¡Vegetine Is Sold by all Dmrgista.' 

il-JI-4 - .

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT 
Then Buy the X. Y. E KAM El, PAINT CO.'S

CHEMICAL PAINT,
* “““ “ ,“7« mbw ■ ™-S

kfSr CO.. KB Chamterc Stmt. N. X., Of MILLER>RQA. 1« Water BUVK, Omlttd. 0«?.

»R. J. IL-NEWTON
Will heal the »Ick at No, SI Rockwell »L, Ce vt land. Ohio, from 
Feb. lieti till March IMh. 21-23-11

ALL !•’EM A LE W E A 1ÔJ ESS ES
Can be curd, no medicine, mxopportcr. Trial Doi Free. 
Add«» O. E. SWAN. M. I». Bearer bj»tn. Wta.

ÜQ/lpffiaj«! bom«. Sampica 
g>)<JLVOsCVfre«.8rix»ox A Co.. Portland.

JEHOVAH AM) S
Thb pamphlet and other 

paid to Unire enclualngiçn 
itichboro. Huck»Co..I-i.

AN C 
trKUIte para) »ent prob• to lite autbm*.  M. H. Craven.

PH YSIO-ECl.E^TIC M E1)ICAL 

 

COLLEGE.. _ 
Girr« full InatrucUnnt byr » le k tVC Irf'l every*»!'- ”? for »Ö. Add -«O8vc*more«t..<1n<  lonaU.0.

bonding and Blplomaa, rrof. < NICELY, M. I», 
«-2J-2J-I

Now Heady-Ftfty-Se&hth Year—

RAPHAEL’S PROPIIETIC ALMANAC
AMU MKSSKWKR Pun 1877. With Rmiimiii», ' W CBXTB.

Exotaxp: CArtT • D0BK)X, MTT LaXX. EC. 
J^>»t^X. M**«.:  A. Item a Co * . tl-OM

• EVERY SOLDIER »“SSST

Spirit Photographs.
TcrwiD*.  wbhlnr spirit pictures Incloa« their own photo- 

eraph and twdTtollar*.  De rrcult will be forwarded atone«. 
CJi’i'*-  9* « obtained. the money will bo refunded, w hlle many picture« are recugutiaM. no particular rrault can 
be guaranteed. InqulFer» imi»t luck«»« »tamp.

Addrea*.  A. D. WILLIS. Crawfort.vtlle, ludlua. 21-23-35 - -

That Lock of Hair
Mar »avr your life by c:ic)o*ing  It »lib name. *xe.  and »ex, 
with Hum» the .ticttMfu) clhlrroyani. L K. Mahan. V.D., 
Ravenna. Ib.rta«« Co,. O. Hr wIII correctly diagno*«  by mall 
ruurdbeaae. talllng-yuur fNIIng*.  cau«e of dlaeaae. whether- he can enre it. etc. II- t« permanently located. Make« a 
■prclalty of old ( hronlc dlwo*'»  qf <A« Lunar, Female Com- 
platnlr. Ganeral Debility, «te. Magnetized and Klectorlred medicine*  «ent »t ilrnartiU' price«. Kull Ix-llneativn of Char
acter. Il.nteitra. Reference« given frorn'uiarly e,cry »tale, 
it-n-uo y

THE RAPID WRITER AND TAKIGRAFER - 
A month!» tnacMine ■dvoatlDC lb« ewy, r*j>l<l  Bod'lecibl« ■borUuuxI

JJNDMr.AV.1 TAKIGRAFV
Single nnmtan 2S rent« 12 a) ■ yr»\ •
TAKIGRAFV 1« |*ri«tly  ¿Hplrd tilth« u«cof»ll IIUf*ry.  profr««)oi>*l  «ml bu»in«*»  nietfri plan ot lonitband. Unequal- 

ed fur verlxllm rriwjfinic. Bnxknt« r>»y their w*y  through 
coIles«' bj It« Introduction and u»e. Circular« free.

D. KI MH ALL SI Wa«h!n*ton  St.. Chicago.
_ _»!•*>  _______ ___________
dAPT. II. II. & EANNIE M. MIOWN

Psychornetrists and Clairvoyant Tysicians,
Ht th’lr Clntrrottiinl and /’«vcAoowtrti Powera they look, behind the .Valeria! effect» to the Menu) and Spiritual Cau*«  

enabling them to help and cure where e-Ujera fall.
Write them fur a-hlce on all matter*,  flurt'ic««. TroutU. or Siclnue.
I>l«gti<.-lnit of Dtaeaam. by lxxk or Udr...................... ti.wEder*  of *d«tee..  ..........     l.m

IlnroUon of Character, from Photogtanh.................... ICO
id «judMloD» Anawered. w «iiu. Kncloae Bcent atamp In 

each letter. Addre*.  Hoi I.Wx. Rockford, III.
Cap*.  Brown will attend Funcrola and Wedding». [25-11

KANSAS.
All about Ita Roll. Climate. Re»onrcro, Product», Law*,  and 

II. propl" are Bi’cn In the KANSAS FARMER, a linagn 
T v ¿ir'.-.'K.'i11' ’5'r.. 3 mo. for 30c. AddmaJ. h. RL'DSON. Topeka. Kanua

M3-'"y.* lUf?rn «■'•« •“•»«‘F •B'lcoltnr»! Jour.n*l»-A.  } TrtAune .We have conddered It amonr the be« orour eich.pge^ anda wi-rthr H-prr^ntxtlee of the weat— 
¿VacH A-aer.^, PhlU. Our Xatua. frlenda ahoaM f»«l much 
pride In the hlglirbaractcr >ud iterllns worth of tbelr Stata MMcullurol tm^r-.VoUonaf fir« Stock Journal. We cheer
full» credit It with being one of the Imm edtied of our W«un» 
Mdcultur*!  eiebantr. -Spirit qf Ike 7l*w.  .V. F.«1 WtSeow

nutuUvxtaIV

I ASTHMA
IND CATARRH REMEDY. 

TRIAL packaoh frhk.• lv. ml nut«, •ffreted.
«mil

International Hotel,
Cor. Seventh and Jackson Sts., 

(Entrance on Seventh.)
ST. PAUL, - - - - MHVK.

Haring Icarcd (for a term of year») and refitted a«l furnhh-, rd thb vrrv fine Hotel, would announce to the public and my 
old time frlenda and [»»iron«, that I am prepared to accoui- E alate them tu flr>t-cl*M  fare at Chcvr.ry (<>w rate*  off I/O and

<O per dur according to room. Splrltualbtu »topping al thb 
iu«c will find the 11«t itili' I'iitJov*x»l «¿d -aaxxBBor LioitTonflle.

— .. ”• T- C* »'LOWF.H. Proprietor.21-21-U _
• \ 

THE ONLY REMEDY 
•drenbed which ever recelred t_. Uir Indorarinent of the moat dl»-

1 CELERR ATFD J I Un«uhh««d px>f-»ur» of ourcol-Il/CIXDHHI LUI 1 |n ,he bu|fi Ju
remarkable efficacy In curing • are. uf Scrofula lu a variety cl form«, «uch m W Mu.StreUlngf, 

/HpJ<,tH,,,.^...,. .t<iudu!ar Old and ImtoUni
Uiev«. rtrf.jetr.. whlyiiliah dvfle! the effort*  of their »kill. 
In c~.» where a Mint 1» «»pre led In Iho »yalcm It b oftnoab eatable value. Thb Tact being known. It*  prc ctnloeuco 1» roon 
conceded. Pre pare« I only at

SWAIM’S LABORATORY,
South syttenth Street, below Cl.retnut, Philadelphia, 

\ Pamphlet» rent to any addre*  gratia.

Dr. WAGNER’S HEALTH CORSET 
Willi Skirt Supporter and 

8eli**̂<|ju*tiii*  l,n<TS>

Secure Health and Comfort of-lUdy. with race and Beauty of Form. Three Oar- 
me uubM.
, SamNtw'by mall, In CuuUL »2«: Satteen. Il.TL To Agent, al « cent» lrea. 6rder Mao 
two tnche*  ait taller than wabt ineMure over the dram.
Warner Broa.. 7S3 Broadway. N»w York. vHniStiS

M^FICAL STUDENTS
Will find at BENNETT MEDICAL 
COLLEGE a finer building, better de- 
coinmodatione, larger faculty, jonger 
session and lower fees than elsewhere 
in the Northwest. Spring Session be
gins March 1st anil continues four . 
months. Open to bothseres. For an
nouncement address Prof. MILTON 
JAY, M. D., 511 State 8L, Chicago, I1L . 

vMnlltf

g6 6 îû^


